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This has been our busy week, 
though wc haven’t accomplished 
very much, so far as we can Veil. 
We have boosted the payment of 
poll vaxes, urged voters to go to 
the polls Thursday (today) and 
vote for Eastland to enter the 
Kastland County Water Supply 
District, and a<k a few candidat
es to announce with us.

AH this runs into work, but 
there are times when it does not 
pay dividends. We’ll get the ans
wer tc some of those questions 
today. If the election goes about 
two or more to one in favor of 

into the water district we 
be happy. If no less than 
I'hu’tland coun.y voters pay 
|poU tax, we will be doubly 

-And if some candidate 
us his announcement we 

probably make an effort to 
rt a commission on the deal 
be elated.

* • •
We cannot gnarantec election 

thia veer, as 1s our custom, but 
wa will promise you two votea 
— yours and ours, whether yo>: 
ever get our or not.

But bark to the Water Supply 
district. It is more important than 
it may appear on the surface. 
This week Herb Tenner rtot a 
letter that has put us to thinking. 
You know Texas is by far the lar
gest and best state in the union, 
and milliona of people arc look
ing in this direction for homes 
and factory locations.

The letter we mention origin
ated in Indiana. A large corpora
tion in that state la interested in 
looating a plant in West Texa.s 
from which it can make suid sup
ply light eastings for a large as
sembly plant recently located in 
Dallae.

We understand they are des
irous in finding a suitable exist
ing structure, pj-eferably on one 
floer, sufficient to house 1,000 
employees. Their needs may sven- 
tuaily require as much as 100,000 
square feet o f floor spare.

Carbon Man 
Suffers Fafal 
Hear{ Attack
The lifeless and bcdly burned 

body of George W. Snodgrass wu- 
fuiind in the Carbon cemetery at 
7 :30 p.m. last night, by members | 
of the family and others of a 
searching party, who becan-e alar
med when he did not return home 
from work. Mr. Sooilgrais has 
U f n working at the cemetery 
during '.he day, and evidence i| 
that he may have been burning 
rrass, and when the fire got out 
o f control he died from a heart 
attack while trying to extinguish 
the flames.

Shi riff Frank Tucker and Dr. 
Brown, county health officer, 
were called to the scene. Dr. 
Drown -aid he apparently hud died 
of na.iiral causes, probably a 
heart attack and not from foul 
play.

Mothers March On 
Polio Tonight At 7
Marine Corps. 
Navy Signing 
New Officers

FLOODS CONTIHU- iN OHIO— With colder wenthcr ex
pected to ease the flood condition.s in Ohio, automobiles 
are stranded on the end of a bridge leading into the strick
en city of Marietta, Ohio. (NEA Telephoto).

All America W ill Share In 
Celebration Oi Boy Scout Week

Eastland can’t consider such a 
thing as an invitation, thoufth we 
have many things in our favor, 
that would attract such a firm.
But a factory employing lOUO 
workers would be forced to im
port several hundred workers. 
Workers and their famillas would 
run our papulation up to 6,0U0 
or 7,000, almost over night, but 
in a month’s time water would be 
selling at a dollar a gallon and 
that would have to be shipped in.

MORAL: If Eastland wants to 
remain imail the one thing that  ̂
will insure it is no water. If dons 
Eaatland wishes to grow and take 
her plaoe among other West Tex
as- eitias, lets arrange a water 
supply that amounts to something.

Veters today have an oppor
tunity to moke a start in the right 
direction.

President Truman, members of 
Congress, Governors and nation
al representatives of organizations 
and institutions throughout Amer
ica that sponsor Boy Scout units, 
will share in ceremonies during 
Boy Scout Week, Feb. 6 to 12, 
launching a new three-year pro
gram know as "Forward On 
Liberty’s Team.’ ’ Boy Scout week 
marks the 42nd birthday of the 
or ninization.

Twelve outstanding E a g l e  
Scouts, chosen to represent the 
more than 2,900,000 members of 
the organisation, will share in 
ceremonies at the White House 
when President Truman greets 
them at 12:45 p.ni. on Friday, 
Feb. 9. Mr. Truman os honorary 
prc.sident o f the Hoy Scouts of 
America, is to receive a scroll 
stating the board objectives of the 
new program.

emphasizing the need to achieve 
the goals of a three-year program 
to accelerate and improve the 
whole Scouting program.

Physical fitness is considered 
basic to effective citizenship in 
war or peace. The three-year pro
gram re-emphasizes clean living, 
outdoor activities and prepared
ness for daily living. The Scouts

Just when the fire started is 
not kno«n, though there was evi
dence that the decea.'^ed had tried 
to save posts around the cemetery. 
After his collapse the fire moved 
to the point where had had fallen, 
and the body was badly burned. 
Evidence showed the ttuui died 
when he fell, and that there wa.- 
not life in the body when fire 
clo.-ed in.

The body was brought to Eaat
land by the Hamner Funeral 
home. Services will be conductod 
at the North l.amar Baptist church 
at 4 p.m. Friday, by Rev. Truman 
Walker. Burial will be in Carbon.

George W’ illiam Snodgrass was 
born July II, 1877.

Survivors include a son, Billy 
Snodgrass of Morenci, Ariz., Dal- 
phene and Jimmy Ray Snodgrass, 
Carbon, Mrs. Joe Tucker, Cisco. 
Also two grandchildme, two bro-

DALI.jtS, Jan. 30— The .Marine 
Corp I’roturcmcnt Office announ
ced today that February 15 was 
the deadline for mid-year college 

) graduates to enroll in its Off'cer 
Candidate Course. Eligible officer 
candidates will attend a ten-week 
training course at (juantico, Vir
ginia, after which they will re
ceive their reserve eemmiaolons.

Undergraduates interested in 
Marine Comriissions have until 
May 15 to enroll in the Corps 
Platoon Loader's Class, which 
cone .Sts of two six-week training 
courses at (duantico during this 
summer. Both Officer and Pla
toon Leader Candidates are al.so 
alowed to compete for regular 
Marine commissions upon succes.s 
ful completion of their training 
courses.

'  I ẑ aevj Kiaiiu
will strengthen the use of its Pa- ] thers. B. D. of El Monte, Calif., 
trol system in order to tram boys ^laud of Park Calif., three

sisters. Miss Fairy Snodgraiu offor citizenship in a democracy. 
This give.s boys the experience of 
living cooperatively with each 
other.

Scout officials sense a need for 
more citizens who can . ttaifd on 
their feet and think for them.sel- 
ves. More rugged outdoor experi
ences are planned which develop 
initiative and self-reliance.

Since Scouts have always been 
At a brcakfa.n in Washington | trained to "Be Prepared”  to ren-

with nearly 100 leaders from the 
Cabinet, the Senate, House of Re
presentatives and national organ
izations, the twelve picked Eagle 
Scouta will dramatize Scouting’s 
part in meeting the problems of 
the.se times. The Scouts will tell 
what the entire membership of 
the organization will do next Fall 
in their major activity of getting 
out the vote in the national eVc-

C\
Our climatic conditions are ex

cellent. We have plenty space for 
expansion. We ne«d these factor
ies and their payrolls, if we are 

oSper. But until we have 
abundance, they will 

Vi up. We want to forget 
■Hj— word “ ration" when it comes 
to weter. We want to arrange for 
a supply that will release us 
from our present day shackles. 
We want water for commercial 
and *imluftrial purpoaes, and when 
we hare it we may aspect manu
facturers to consider our claims.

Hospital Woikeis 
Needed Toaiglit

Work will be continued at 
the Eastland Memerriol hospi
tal tanight, Mcording to M.
H. Perry, conetruction chair
man.

Loyal workers continue to 
report each night in goodly 
numbers ha said, which makes 
the work go forward with 
speed. >

Those reporting Wednes
day evening were Oolphua 
Coplen, Jesse Williams, Carl 
True, Foy True, Leon Bour- 
land, L. E. McGraw, D. Sam
uels, Bill Jessup, Marcelle 
Daniels, Jimmie Hart, Hubert 
Jonas, Rsv. J. Morris Bailey, 
Paul Gattis, Bill Walters, Jr.,
Dr. James C, Whittin,Tton, 
Doc Alford, M. H. Perry, Bill 
White, L. D. Harris, Wade 
Massengale and Preston Man- 
sker.

Hostesses were Mmes. Earl 
Bender, J. T. Ooode, and Jes- 

Wiiliamt.

They will also report on what 
Scouts have bean doing in Civil 
Defense, Conservation and their 
flood services la.st summer.

Following the visit to the White 
House Feb. 8, the Scout party 
will go to Independence Hall in 
Philadelphia. At this national 
shrine, in the presence of nation
al representatives of organizations 
and institutions throughout Amer
ica who sponsor Scout units, cave- 
monies will be held to dramatise 
the part played by the ehnrohes 
and synagogues, schools, civic and 
community organisations in sup
porting and extending Scouting 
throughout America.

The program 'at Independence 
Hall will include the Scouts "Re
affirmation of the principles of 
the Declaration o f Independence 
and the broad goals of Scouting"

der sen-ice in critical situations, 
their Emergency Service program 
will be broadened in the next 
three years. Their training in 
Civil Defense will also be stepped 
up.

The twelve Eagle Scouts will 
be gue.sts at West Point, N. Y., 
the next day, Feb. 9, and take 
part in ceremonies in recognkion 
of the Military Academy’s 150th 
anniversary. They will attend 
church services on Scout Sunday, 
Feb. 10. The final day of their 
trip, Monday, Feb. 11, will give 
them a sight-seeing tour of New 
York, a visit to the newly comple
ted United Nations headquarters 
and participation in a 42nd birth
day party at the National Office 
of the Boy Scouts of America in 
New Y'ork.

X For Good Usod Cars 
(Trado-las on tko Now Olds) 
iborao Motor Company, Eastland means we must do our part.’ ’

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

Mrs. Wiley Harbin accompan
ied her daughter. Miss Maxine 
Harbin today to Fort Worth, 
where Miss Harbin will head the 
Eastland delegation as their cow
girl sweetheart in the Fat Stock 
Show, Friday.

They will visit with relatives 
while in the city.

L(x;al Theaties 
Sold To Woiley. 
Van Hoy States
Interstate Theatres have sold 

it’s interest in the Majestic and 
Lyric Theatres to Mr. Seibert 
Worley, it was announced today 
by Aubrey Van Hoy, local Inter
state representative.

Mr. Worley will operate the two 
theatres beginning Friday, Feb. 
1.

Mr. Worley also has theatre in
terest in Breckenridge and Sham
rock, Texas.

T-Sgt. James Hendrick

Officer Canddate aplicanti 
must be at least 20 but not ntore 
than 27 years o f age on July 1952 
I’ latooD L e a d e r  Cat.didates 
must be at least 17 years of age 
upon enrollment and less than 25

New Recniiting 
Officer Former 
County Resident

* Help Eastland County Care 
For Their Own Polio Victims
Hero, r.s all over the nation the Mothers of the town and 

communities will Maii-h on i ’olio betvt.-en the hours of 
:;o'.en and eieht p.m.

Ri'gardles-. ol i-are, color or creed these women working 
I together to fight a common cause and motivated in part 
by tlieir w ill to fight and f)rotect tlu-ir mo8t preciou.s pos.s- 
csion. their •hildn-n, will ring doori)ells, knock on doors, 
and go to the lighted porches to get money for the March 
ol Dimes.

While no goal has been s-'t for Ea.stland County, as a 
whole, many of the division.s of which the county has been 
di\ id« d will be w aging an unofficial race against one an
other to show that their citizens are the most generous and 
helpful.

♦ Thcve women under the leader- 
a y  M  «  H I I p of personr donating their
M 0 V V  A A T f l  I  f U C K S  and in many instances the

u- of their cars, and at the same 
lim. doing their regular house
hold duties at o ff hours from 
their polio work, wiii try and oon- 
ract each and ever>one of you 
during the March tuuight. 

r>rii'- i.-:w truck line for 1U.'>2 . Kastland Countr Chapter
offers tl. widest rang.- of engin-I * hard hit last year financially,

and i>- - r combinaliohs in P°ho *“  the county. Although
, Ford Jlot.'i- Company historj-, , there were not a large number of 
: w ith model- de.-igned to fill 97 i < a-‘c>. the cases that were treated 

pori.nt of all modern hauling the foundati.tn were co.-tly
iin-.;-, a'cording to Uood K.:ig,, a : '! .. rely drained the resou--

j e* of the coufcty fund. Tlicy were 
forced to borrow money to meet

Offer Numerous 
Style Changes

T-Sgt. James Hendrick, an 
Ea-'.land county boy, and former , , ,
recruiting officer here for three dutributor.

, , , ,  , 1. • J • years ha.s been returned to Kiod- 'fut'k; will be i l, u i
' - ^ - d  Uagam in c b a r g e o ft h e r '“ - d  ‘ 0 public Friday, Feb-j their obh n

Building, Dallas, Texas now ,ac- 
cepting applications from students 
for enrollment in either of the 
oourtea.

I

Rangers Lose To 
San Angelo Rams

Since hir. tenure here, he ha:

The San Angelo Junior College 
Rams handed ahe Ranger Junior 
College Rangers a conference de
feat last night in a hard played 
game in which the lead changed 
hands several limes.

Ro.swell, N. .M., and l.aniesa, Tex. , 
During his stay in Roswell, he , 
served in a training tour of Eng
land os 1st Sgt.

Pgt. Hendrick ha.- been in '.ht ' 
service for nine years, and .start
ed his career on a B-29.

He married the former Mi-s

The Marne Corps Procurement ^ . ... .
Carbon, Mrs. W. A. Pate, Carbon Offeer, Room 124, Santa Fe ”* 
and Mrs. John Walker of Rising 
Star.

Funeral Friday 
For 92 Year Old 
Eastland Woman
Mrs. Mary Hager, 404 North 

Daugherty, EaiAlanil, died this 
morning in Ranger General hos
pital after having been a patient 
there for the pa.̂ t 10 days. She 
wa.s born July 7th, 1880.

Funeral services have been set 
for 2:30 p.m. Friday in the chapel 
of Hamner Funeral home in East- 
land.

Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor 
of the First Methodist church will 
officiate. Burial will be in the 
Kastland cemetery.

Survivors are Mrs. George Horn 
o f Kastland, Mrs. Racheal Dixon 
of Woodson, J. C. Hager of Ran
ger, Mrs. Guatava Tucker, De
Leon, and V. D. Hager of East- 
land.

rUcry 1.
Mr. King Siiid the i952 Ford

serx'ed as recruiting officer at bne introduce; a new aedan-

\cryone in need. Now they ara 
m debt and are asking that you 
ghc geoerouilj’ of your money to 
as.<ure future victims o f the dU 

n.se ever treatment known t« 
me (Lead sovUtf. to make them 
- holt citiMiu again.

Some facts that you may not 
know about polio and that might 
be interesting are: that hou.sor 
hold pet.- do not carry polio; thera

Benefit Hobby 
Show Friday At 
High School

The library staff of the 
Eastland High School are 
sponsoring a hobby show 
from 1 til 4 p.m. in the libr 
ary, to which the public is 
being invited.

A small charge is being 
mad* for the benefit o f the 
library.

The Starling Silversmiths Guild 
o f Americs advises that it is al
ways preferable to hand-wash 
sterling silver, and hand-wipe it 
with a soft towel. The Guild also 
recommends washing silver in 
hot sudsy water promptly after 
each meat /

up at 32 points each and had 
never varied during the first per
iod more than a few points. Dur- 
in.r the final half o f the ball game 
the Ram.-i at one time held n few 
point lead but the Rangers would 
bounce right back to within one 
or two points of their foes from 
San Angelo.

The final score was San Angelo 
63, Ranger Junior College 61.

Jimmy Bridges led in the scor
ing with 26 points; followed by 
Glenn Lewallcn of the Rams with 
19. Ranger's next high scorer was 
David Anderton with 15.

The Rangers were minus the 
services of their starting forward 
last nl.-tht after Tommy Wilson 
sprained an ankle the day before.

The two newcomers to the 
squad, Anderton and B o b b y  
Skipworth showed promise of 
helping the team with their bail 
playing after they get in shape 
and learn the brand of ball the 
Rangers feature.

The Hangers' next foe will be 
Schreiner IiuUtute in another con
ference game to be played in Ran
ger Saturday night.

PAY YOUB POU TAX TODAY; 
TOMORROW WILL RE TOO LATE

Amongf other Eastland rcsidentj 
who will attend the Fat Stock 
Show Saturday will be Guy Park
er, Viriril Comeliui, Herb Tanner, 
W. B. Pickens and Jack Frost. 
They plan to be present when Miss 
Eastland heads the bi^ parade.

Joe Stanley Stephen returned 
to Austin Tuesday after spending 
the between term holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Stephen.

We shall know tomorrow If 
Eastland is goin^ all-out for wat
er or whether we ^ill back up ag
ainst the wall and "hope.*' One 
fellow said the "Lord helps those 
who help themselves/* which

Pay that Poll Tax today 
and bo a votor. Postpono this 
two-minuto job until tomor
row and you wilt ba a disfran- 
chisod oitieoa, and dUfran- 
cliisod citisoas can not vota. 
Thay take wkat others went 
them to hare, end you ar« not 
asked to eren offer e suffes- 
tion.

Over in Rufaia they let 
them vote, but votes over 
there are not counted. In 
America thay are counted and 
law-abidinf eilisans respect 
the count. If an official fails 
to fire  sori^ico we use ballots 
to put him out. In Rassia they 
use buUeta Pay yeur poll tax 
Just as a mailer of self de
fense.

"Unders" aad "Orers** may

obtain axamptions which will 
parmit tham to axorciae thair 
rights. Boys and girls who will 
bo 21 baforo th# alection may 
obtain an oxomption, free of 
ebargo. If you were 60  years 
old before January 1st, 1951 , 
you hare an exemption due 
you.

In cities under 10 ,0 0 0  popu
lation axemption slips ere not 
required for the Oldsters. But 
regardless o f these rarioua 
rvUngs, it is better to be safe 
than aorry. If  you are between 
21 and 60  you must hare a 
poll tax in order to rote. Get 
your today. Tom orrow will bo 
too late.

Stanley Webb says tba tax 
collectors office  wilt be open 
until midnight tonight.

Tournament Is 
Sponsoreci By 
Local Juniors
Announcement was made today 

by W. E. Robertson, principal of 
Junior High School, that the 
school is sponsoring a basketball 
tournament which will start at 
6 o ’clock this evening, when Mo
ran and Putnam junior girls play 
the first game. They will be fo l
lowed by junior boys clubs of the 
two cities.

Others to play tonight will be 
the Scranton and OWen junior 
clubs, both boys and girls.

Games for the remainder of 
the tournament will be announc
ed tomorrow.

Joe Williams has charge of the 
Ea..tland boys and Wayne Brock 
the girls. Officers have not been 
named.

Remember the contests will 
start at 6 o’clock this evening and 
a ill last until about 9:30. Al' 
gemes will be played in the High 
School gym. * I  ^

delivery model cslled the "Cour- 
ior" and offer.^ five powerful cr- 
g nco, ihrludmg ihrqe completely 
new high-compre.-sion, low-fric
tion overhead valve units.

in addition to the Courier, aer
ie; F-1 through F  ̂ Ford truck- 
range from light pickup units of
114-mch wheclba- and 4 ,700!.. no special diet that will protect 

Jean Groves of Olden, and the pounds Gross Vehiib-- Weight upjaga'n-.' polio: that 50 per cent 'tC 
couple have a T-year-old aim, extra heavy-duty truck.- with a ■ r.ll polio cases recover aompfntely;

maximum lU-<-inch w heelbase and | j.-, per cent recover with slight 
Groa.., Combiration Weight rating i atlcr-effects: 17 per cent are per- 
up to 41,00" pound.-!. Imanently cripled; 8 per cent die;

'I he 239 V-H' homepower wa.- '.here i  no basic physical type of 
rai-cd to ll"'> and it- torque wa- perron more susceptible to polio 
invr> -"-'d to r.’ I pounds feet, than another; the March of Diniea 
Thi- Dig Si.\' new rating 112 htl)) all polio patients through 
hors, power and torque of 217 .ervice; made po-vible by your 
[xjunii- feet. All Ford engines are ■ eontributiona; and that four out 
designtil to operate on regular jo f  five persons stricken by poiio 
oa-oline-.. j ri-quirc as.-istanc€.

riant construe.ion and tooling; Tak ng the above information 
clue today in their inve.stigation of for the engine.- were well advan- ; ■ .jy that anyone can be hit bjr 
a mysterious bla.st which rocked ced before the Korean cri-is de- p^lio that it pich.1 no race color 
Corpus Chriali yesterday. . veloped and before materials and i gr creed to do its deva.-ting dani-

• tol and die facilities were needed to young and old alike."The Russians arc co.mc.g un- » . .

David. Hi.- parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Hendrick of Baird, but 

j formerly of Olden.
I Sgt. Lockman, who ha;

The score at the half was tied in charge of the Eastland station
for some time, is being tran.-fer- 
ed.

Corpus Christi Rocked 
By Mystery Explosion
COKPU.S CHRISTI, Jan. 

(L'D) — Police wore without

. , 1 , for defense work. I Remember that and be home to-
v » .  . - , a l a h .

ion sounded. (Continued On Page 7)
light

wlKii the Mothers .March on Polio.

New Methodist Panonage Nearing New Ford W ll  
Completion At 805 South Seaman Be Shown By

Local DealerThe seven room brick home , many olher is the rea.son the com 
nearing completion at 805 South ple<ed structure will be valued 
Seaman Street is a dream coming | at more than $20,000.00,s the pa.- 
true for many of the members 
of the First Methodist church in 
Ea.-tland.

tgr .said i Kord for 1952 offers a more
A report of the committee on ‘ powerful Ford V-8 engine, an en- 

January 1 Kh -bowed that only j tlrely new six-cylinder engine, and 
$2 746 47 was needed to have the ! ĥe widest choice of pow’er train 

The pastor, Rev. J. Morris (,„n,pietely paid for. I combinaUons for passenger cars in
Bailey, in a rosumc of the history Members of the Womtn's Soc- 1 'be high volume field, sUted Hoo4 
of the building of the new parson-Ijgj Christian Service have King, today.
age, said, that the movement igp™ and faithfully for. Fort's Strato-Sur \ -8 has been
started long ago, nearly died sev- ' money as have various com- ! ''•designed to step up the hors^ 
eral times, only to flame anew I n,ittees. including the building, ^
in gre.te* strength. committee, headed by Neil Moore iTnnn

After being approved by the who as chairman, has devoted 
board of steward.’  and church con- 'much time to seeing the wishe- of 
ferenccs, the church voted to ■ the group carried ou-l in conetru- 
limk building costs to $18,0ii0.00. jction. He gives much of the credit 
It looks now, as they see the goal for the way the work has progress- 
in sight more ways than one, that' c(]_ to the unusual good weather 
the completed structure will have | for this time of the year, 
cost only 117,^00.00 the pastor | Other committee me mbers in-
said. It is possible and highly 
probable that the structure will 
be completely paid for before the 
pastor and his family move in, 
February IS

ha- made mere than 12,000,000 
V-R’s and is the world’* largest 
buiklei of V-8 engines.

The new six-cylinder engine for 
1962 is csdled Milesqre Maker 
Six, and the Fort Motor Company 
built a multi-million dollar engine 
plant at Cleveland, Ohio, to manu- 

I facture it.
elude Grady Pipkin, treasurer, | Mileage Maker Six, rated at
who hafl alio a faithful j  horwpower and 176 pounds
votec to the building venture, Dr. torque is a hlgh-compresaion 
R. C. Ferguson, Frank CroweU,: overhead engine de-
Robert \aughan, Don C. Hill, T. I during four years of

The_ dwelling faces east’ it built L. Fagg. Frank Sparks and Cy-1 ,e,cch. It was designed for sdapt-
rui B. Frost. Jr. ; ability to higher compression retie*

A funds raising committee ; take advantage of go-solines with 
composed of Mrs. Frank^C^tle- j higher anti-knock ratings when the

tuel.- become available.
Howe’-ei, both passenger car 

engines are designed to operate on

of light rose colored brick, con
tains two complete tile baths, cen
tral heating system, modern clo
sets, with sliding doors, store berry, Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Will 
room and garage attached. Its’ | man, Mrp. W. P. l.eslic, Mrs. Ida 
beautiful roof line has been the ; B. Foster and otheri have been 
cause ef much favorable com- j working for the past year solicit- 
ment throughout this section. | {ng, organising rummage sales, 

E. Bedford Jones of Dallas, a'church sales and many other ef- 
former Eastland resident, was the j forU for funds for the new par- 
architect, who rendered his servi- . sonage.
ces free of charge. He is the son The decoration committee, who 
i f  Mrs. R. F. Jones, 444 North have worked in co-operation wl.h 
Seaman Street, and the late Mr. I the building con mittee in the 
Jgneo. ' beautiful color icheme used, are

Just such wonderful co-opera- Mmts. Virgil Seaberry. Walter E. 
tion os that of Mr. Jones and ' Chaney and J, Morri., Bailey,

regular gOfolinga.
Only Port IVi Its field offers a 

chaice of six-cylin<Ur and V-8 
engines and it also is ezclusive in 
offering the option of three trano-

(Continued On Page 7)
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PA C K  T W O EASTLAND TELEGRAM

CARBON
• NEWS FROM

The Carbon PTA held their 
reirular monthly meeting January 
10. It wan atrirtly a buaineu les- 
Mon The> voted to aponsor the 
foo<l tor the oaahgtkuH tourna 
tiient a'hivh aa» held tht' follow- 
ng aeek. They alao voted to give 

each room S2 aho had the most 
inothere preeenf- at each meeting i 
the money Koing to beautify the 
t la.'* room. A committee war ap
pointed to buy a piano for the 
gymnasium. .

The l*TA held their monljjly j 
t'ommunity Night on January J-s : 
There aa.- a large crowd and ev- | 
erybody reported a good time

Mre. W B. Trout and son of 
.-Valter, .Mont., and -'Ir. and Mra. 
n, Iv Willianta of Throckmorton, 
were weekend guest of their sit
ter, Mis. Rosa ilaCaii,

Oeaei

RaH aad Bagg Taaaer
Pm « Na. 4IS«
v e t e r a n s

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Meat a gag and 

4tk Tharadae
•:00 P.M

Vataraaa Walceaa

Mr and -Mrs. Chat. .4dair and 
daughter of Temple, spent the 
weekend visiting with her ' pa
rents, Mr. and Mrt. Henry Hines.

Mr. and .Mi -̂ . Bill Cavanaugh ' 
and daughter, of .Arlington, uerel 
utekend guests of their parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hayes and  ̂
Ml and Mrs. Jew Cavanaugh of j 
Kastland |

I
bull .Nichols and wife and Mr. | 

and .Mrs. Weaver Nichols of Odes- i 
■>a. vi.sited over tne weekend with I 
their parent.c, Mr and Mi- John 
Nichols and family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Stephenson 
of Lubbock, were viiiting Sunday 
with Mrs. Tommy Clark. They at 
tended singing at Mangum Sun 
Uay afternoon.

.Mr and Mrs. Jim Vines of 
Odessa, visited last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam tVallace.

Mrs. 0. L. Conger of Ft. Worth \ 
and Mr and Mrs. R. F. Jgckson 
of DeLeon were weekend visitors | 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. - 
T. McGregor

ron over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. I'aul Buck Speer 
and family of Haskell, were here 
over the weekend visiting his mo
ther, .Mrs May Speer and Mr and 
-Mrs. Jimmrewer.

Mrs. Sam Wallace visited one 
day la.ct week in Breckenridge.

John Kent Gilbert of Denton, 
has been visiting m the home of 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Clifford 
Gilbert.

Mr». Frank Stubblefield and 
her mother, .Mra. .Minnie Fergu
son, visited Mrs. Will Lovell Wed- 
nesilay Mrs. LuveM is in a Frown- 
wood hospital.

Mr and Mrs. H. R. Nixon of 
Odessa visited with .Mr. and Mrs. 
.Abner Walker over the weekend.

Mils Bessie Thurman of Mid
land was a weekend visitor of 
her mother, Mrs. J. M Thurman,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hendricks 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrt. W A. Tate.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Thompson i 
[and Dan McCiTm and family o f, 

Abilene, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mr*. Nick Dug- i 
gull and family

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jones of 
Dennis spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. Ike Butler.

■Mr an .Mi>. Arlie Joe Brown 
of OdeK.-a. and Mr. and Mr. Ster-1 
ling of Wealheiford, visited in the. 
home of Ml ai d Mr-. W H Bar-

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Robertson 
and family spent the weekend 
with hei psirents, .Mr. and Mr- 
W W Barker of Weslover.

Rev Mid .Mrs. G. W Thoma.s 
attended the funeral of Lowell 
Sikes in Brerkenxidge Friday.

Mrs. M V. Crouley visited with 
her step-icother, Mrt. Susie Bar
bour, w hb is iU in the Gorman hos
pital.

» • « » »  *  * *

N O W . . 93c lb. 
PIGGLY WIGGLY

MrR. W A. McGaha it serious
ly ill at her home at time.

____ -0#

Weekend guests in the home of 
. .Mr and Mrs. W. ,S. McGaha, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Ziehr and 

: family of Pecos, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Ziehr of Cisco. ,Mr«. C. M. 
Kuykendall and son. Jack, .Mr. 
and Mrs KIdndgr Kuykendall and 
son. Ted, all of .Tacksboro.

.Mr and .Mrs. K. F. l,ayton of 
I Fa.-.tland vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. C.

Gilbert, Sunday.

I'pl. Dwain Jack.son is visiting 
hi- parents, Mr. and .Mrs. A. S 
Jackson, He is eftroute to Fort 
laiwton. Wash

SEAT COVERS
' f

Special. . .  Special
519.95
510.95
510.95
55.95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

ALL COLOaS PLASTIC 
Sedaiu and Cooches

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes

MAROON FIBERS 
Sodom and CBpchos

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes

3lXi S. Seaman St. Phone 711

Washington Sal Here
IK.VINGTON. Ma.s (11*. —

At the 'isT-year-old Munroe Tav
ern here are preserved the chair, 
table, dishes and hatrark u-ed by 
George Washington when he was 
entertained at a teatimonial din
ner in ITsg.

Kidney Slow-Down 
May Bring 
Restless Nights

Whea ki«ln«F function tlowe niarffolks FoRipIttiR nf nagrinf h«rkarhe. h«Bit- •ĉ kM diumese sn<i of pep and rrerc>. L»o« t suffer reef lees nifhu with these M* FftNiforta if reduetd kidBep functioa is fti. tisg FBu 4own-~4tw to sueh rnmmon rsiMee ss stross asd str«in. over-wiertiAn or es^- St,re t» fold. Miner hlsdder irriutM»fis Me to enM or wrong diet t«ay rstisc getting up nights or freowtiit t>ss«sgee.
i>os’ t nrgieer p«ur ktdfirre If these rofldi* 

tK>RS hnther yes. T r j  Doan's f i l ls ^ s  miU 
diurvtir t 's«d  siwreesfullF by mt1|»o«a tor  
nver y es s  it 's  sm stin g  masF times 
D «s n ’s give tisppy relief from  these dsacANr- 
f'>rts -h e lp th e lim iie e u f kidner t jhes and Ai* 
ters fl ash out waste. Get n>>an's Pills t'>d«r'

Big Stage Show
A GREAT NEW FREE PARTY SHOW

FOR YOUR PLEASURE TIME!
ON THE STAGE...IN PERSON!

%

• Jim Boyd and the Men of the West
Playing your favorite western melodiesl

• Bob Shelton
Will keep you laughing!

• Louise Rowe
Lovely Miss of the West!

• Plus New Color Movies
NO SALES TALK . . .  JUST FUN

Bring The Whole Family!
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 4fh

Beginning at 8:00 P. M.

Eastland High School Auditorium
EASTLAND, TEXAS

GRIMES BROS.
“Tour International Harvester Dealer*' 

300 W. Caninsrce Phone 620

^ 1 -
71?’ fjIT C H l n w a r e T ^ '

Bestex Double Mesh DishCLOTHS r.,c 37
JAR

OPENERS 37
KITCHEN QUEEN POT

DANDY SCRUB

BRUSHES 18‘
PLASTIC BOWL

BRUSH ?7
SOSPADS B n x 4 ,  . 15‘
LARGE ROLLMIRACLOTH51
DRI-FAST KITCHENTOWELS 89

f  'F R U IT  V C G H A B IE

r e s n n e s s -i V ; GUJUIJUITEED!
Cauliflower h3 ,.39c
FLORIDA mOranges 0 » 33c
Bell Pepper “ 25c /

ARMOUR'S STAR

SAUSAGE lb. 39
SLICED m

BACON 4 5
SOFTEX ^TISSUE 2-.uZ3c

DIAMOND W A XPAPER .n 25c
D IA M O N D _80  COUNT aNAPKINS 2.c. 23 c PUREX

Quart B o t t le ......... I8c

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising R otds— (Minimum Ad Sole 70c)

1 Time /  ............................... per word 3c
2 T im e*  .........- <................................... per word 5c
3 Times .............  ̂..................................... per word 7c
4 Times ......... .. ..........................................  per word 9c
5 Times ..... ........................ .......................  per word 11c
B Times ' .............................................  per word 13c
7 Times . . j , ...............................................  per word 15c
8 Times ................................................. per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads mur ( take the one-time insertion rate).
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• MEWS FBOM
OLDEN

the home of Mr*. Tommy Alford.

o FOR SALE
FOR S.ALE: Ucautiful everbloom- 
inp roses, paper shj!l pecans, 
fruit trees, shade trees and 
shrubs. Colorful everpreens and 
many other item i at reo-^onable 
prices. We welcome you to visit 
our nursery or call Tennyson 
Nursery, 1003 W. Ifilh, Cisco.

FOR SALF: I’ ccan trees, fruit 
trees, evergreens and flowcrinp 
shrubs. Mend for our price list 
or come to nursery on highway, 
6 miles west of DeLeon. Wo
mack's Nursery, DeLeon, Texas.

BABY CHICKS— R. O, P. Sired 
Large Type Kngiish White Leg
horns, Minorca*, Reds, Wyandot- 
tes, Ortingtona, New Hampshir- 
«B, Austra-Whites and other Hy
brids. $1 per 100 discount on or
ders till March 1st. Write for 
prices or eoms to sec us. First 
hatch Feb. 11th, Star Hatchery, 
Baird, Texas.
FOR SALF: Two table top gas 
ranges and Hoosier Cabinet. 115 
N. Dixie, phone 836.
FOR SAl.K: Grapefruit, lb. 10c. 
Florida Oranges, 6 lb. bag 35c. 
Sweet Potatoes, kiln dried, lb. 10c. 
Tomatoes, lb. 10c and 15c. Yellow 
.Oniens, Th. 7c, Potatoes, lb. 7c. 
Large Florida Tangerines, doi. 
60c. Apples, delicious, lb. lOc. 
Apples, Red Kemen Beauty, lb. 
10c. Bushel 84.00. Mable Hamilton 
Olden, Texas.
FOR S.4I.F: New shipment of 
iinen remnant* ju<t arrived, bar
gain tricts. Jeanet.-e's .Shop, 312 
South Sebmaa.

CHICKS NOW HATCHING 
New Hump Red; White Leghorn; 
Hamp White; White Rock; Barr
ed Rock. Book them now, hatching 
days every Tuesday. Tip Top Feed 
4  Hatchery, Ranger, Texas.

•F O R  RENT
FOR RENT; FOUR large room 
unfurnished arartment, garage. 
Telephone 466.

While visiting In the home of 
Mr*. Wanda Hood here la.st week, 
the 3-year-oM child of Mrs. H. 
F. Hood of Ranger, fell into an 
eaithen tank. The child was re,- 
cued by Mr*. Hood.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Langdon and 
son of Brcckenridge, spent Sat
urday in Olden vi.dting friends.

FOR REN'l. Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1228 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.

FOR RI7NT: Large bou*e, near 
schools. Call 596 J.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, close in, 209 North 
Lamar.
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house. 
Phone 270, 312 N. Ammerman.
FOR KENT; Nine room apart
ment, 2 baths, hall, screened por
ch, two garages. Privacy of home. 
Phone 465.
FOR RENT: Reasonably priced 
■i room, nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
torch and garage. Close to town 
and schools. Phone S48-W.
FOR RENT; New unfurnished 
duplex, 1U6 E. Valley.

LEGAL NOTICE»'
C. E. COOPER, ET AL VS. J. T.
.STAMPS. JH„ ET AL, No. 21,207 

I In The District Court of Eastland 
County, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: J. T. Stan )̂.'-, Jr., and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of J. T. Sla.’iips, Jr., greet-

. You a)<e commanded to appear 
I and'anawer' the plaintiffs' peti- 
jtion pt or before 10:00 o'clock A.
M. on the second Monday in 
March, the same being the IC'.h 
day of March, 19.52, before the 
Honorable District Court o f Ea.-t- 
land County, Texas, in the Court 
House in Elastland, Texas.

Said plaintiffs’ petition was fil- 
e<l on the 23rd day of January,
A.D. 1962, the file number of 
said suit being No. 21,207.

The names o f the parties in 
said Buk are;

C. £ . Cooper and Cha*. F.
Hemphill, PLAINTIFFS; and 

J. T. Stamps, Jr., and the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of J. T. Stamps, Jr., DE
FENDANTS. Rv'’. •nd Mr*. Clifford Nelson

The nature o f said suit being Eldorado, were in Olden over 
substantially as follows, to-wit: ‘ he weekend, and attended the

Plaintiffs allege that they are funeral services of David Turpin.
the owners of a valid and sub- ----------
sisting oil and *ras lea.se covering I James Capps and daughter visi- 
all the minerals in, on and under I L*'* Charles Hayes home
the land hereinafter described, ex- I over the weekend, 
espt an undivided 18.72 acre min-

Mrs, Bob Lester, is suffering from 
a sprained ankle this week.

.1, Richard Edwards returned to
A group of Olden ladies enjoy-; I , T ^ ^ ^ a y  morning after

-P-nding several day. at his home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jin:my Ijingstnn 
and children of Brownwood, visi
ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Langston over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McGuire, visi
ted Mrs. McGuire's ,sister in the 
Gorman hospital Ia.st Saturday. 
They also viiited relatives in De
Leon.

oral interest owned by the defen
dant, J. T. Stamps, Jr., in such 
land, said land being:

418.6 acres o f land, more or

George Smathers of Odessa visi
ted relatives here last week.

Mrs. Dunlaps’ sister from San

Mrs. Lee McGuire was admitt
ed as a patier.'t io the hospital 
Monday morning.

Mrs. Joe Smith, daughter of

vr
FOR RE.NT: 4 room apartment. 
403 N. Green.

FOB SALE: 6 Room modern 
hou.so, M :^nod bark porch near 
schools aad store, storage build
ing, fruit trees, shrubs, concrete 
curbs garden. Call 595-J.

NOTICE: Alcoholic* Anonymous. 
Do you h e 'e  a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential.
O l'R  hatcltery is opereted under 
regulations and supervision of 
Texas I'ouUry Improvoment Aien. 
Tip Top Feed k  Hatchery, lianger, 
Texas.

NOTICR
Turkey growers wanted, let us 
finance your Turkey crop. Feed 
Nutreaii Fred .wHb Miracle Livium 
gives -F«a <U)AaL\m kT.D ef
fective amount of Antibiatict with 
B12. Stie your biutreim Dealer 
about the Turkey finance plan. 
SPAIN FEED STORE, EastUnd, 
Texas. Phone 858.

FOR RENT: Two room house, 
bath, bills paid. Heady Feb. 7th. 
Telephone 377, 501 East Sadosa.
FOR RENT: Three room unfur
nished bouse, 416 East Sadosa 
Telephone 6>*2-M.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished duplex. 
Phone 394-M.
FOR RENT: Three rooms and 
private bath, furnished. Clean and 
cozy, 609 Weat Plummer.
FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment. 608 Sooth Dsugh 
erty.

c iv r
f

k k

D I M E S
J A N U A R Y  2 - 3  1

JA N U A R Y

FOR RENT; Two room furnished 
house, bath, bills paid. Ready 
Feb. 7th. Telephone 877, 50UEa.st 
Sadosa.

• HELP WANTED

’•7 M

WANTED: Two first class mech
anics, Studebaker preferred, good 
wages, good working conditions. 
No drunks please. Warren Motor 
Co., phone 616-Eastland.

BOOK your Baby Chicks in ad
vance. Get what you want when 
you wont them. Tip Tup Feed & 
Hatchery, Ranger, Texas.

BLEVINS
MOTOR C O .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n -S h in n ed  •

HELP WANTED: 1210.00 a week. 
Ambitious men and women full 
or part time. Housewives wel
come with open arms, our amas- 
ing control that Wads refrigerator 
defrosting nuisance forever. Write 
D-Frost-O-Matic, 708 Carroll St., 
Ft. Worth, Texas.

• WANTED
WANTED: Koor.ag work. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofa". Bax 1367. Ciaco, Fboae 
466
WANTED: To buy home, in or 
near Eastland. Need large house 
with garden space and place for 
cow and chicken. Substantial down 
payment^—maybe all cash—  See 
Major Hoople McCorkle at Tele
gram office.
W A N T E D : All farmers and their 
famlliea to be our guest Thursdejr, 
Jan. 31 for our John Doara Day 
Show. Owon Implement Co., Reng-

• FOUND

leas, known as the West S  aad i Angelo, has been visiting her for 
the Southeast of Section 88, the P«»t two weeks 
Block 4, H. b  T. C. Ry. Co. Land, 
in Ea.'tland County, Texa.». 
that the defendant, J. T. Stamps,
Jr., hu  been absent from East- 
land County and from the State 
o f Texas for more than fiee years 
prior to the filing o f said suit 
and that the residences or where
abouts of such defendants are un
known; that said defandant J. T.
Stamps, Jr., has not paid any tax
es on the mineral interest owned 
by him in such land and has not 
rendered such mineral interest for 
taxes at any time during the last 
five years. Plaintiffs .seek to have 
a receiver appointed for the pur
pose of selling an oil and gas 
lease covering the undivided min
eral interest o f the defendant J.
T. Stamps, Jr., in the land above 
described, all in accordance with 
Article 2330-b o f the Revised Civ
il Statutes of Texas.

If this citation ia not aerved 
within ninety (90) days from the 
date hereof, it ihall be returned 
unserved.

ISSUED thU the 23rd day of 
January, A.D. 1962.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF SAID COURT, at 
office in Eastland, Texas, this the 
23rd day of January, A. D. 1962.

Roy L. Lane
Clerk o f the District Court 
o f Eastland County, Texas 
By Oletha Barker 

Deputy.

HRIUGfc P A R T Y ?
S c i v f  yo iii t,iM s t s

COLA Q
D t  J/ a y  T A S T t  J C S T

Political
Announcemoiits

TkU n«w«p*p«r it aatk«r»»«<i to 
publith Ibo foUowing AiinouQco« 
moiitt of canilldaciot of public of« 
ficot, tubjoct to tbo action ol tbo 
Domocratic pHosartat.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: 
J. M. Nueaala

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Foirclotb
T. E . '( E d )  CA STLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th DUtrict 
JACK COX, Brechenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. s t b k e t  
J. W. COOPER

Jo Drive SAFELY!

FOUND; Small size blue jeani 
Jacket. Almost new. Pay for this 
ad and claim jacket.
FOUND: String of pearls In front 
of Telephone Office. Owner may 
have by paying for add at East- 
land Telegram.

ATTEN D  CHURCH SUNDAY

SECOIYD HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W e Buy, Sell aad Trade

Mri. Morgl* Cralf
2 0 8  W . C am aoraa

N O T I C E
I bare mowed to Stepbenville, but will be In East- 
land at 915 West Main, eacb Friday and Tuesday 
where 1 baee my office and will serre your wants In 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

8.S.P1UCE

.... you have to see CLEARLY!

^  ' -

!s the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, lot us roploco h, now. 
Export workmanshipond quick 
sorvico. W oil givo you •  first- 
quality job with

L*O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Works

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

Charles Everette la very ill at 
this time.

•Mrs. Ethel McKelvain lx quite 
ill at thi.s time suffering from an 
attack of flu.

Mrs. E. A. Norton it visiting 
her children in Odes,a this week.

Mrs. Myrtle Warren visited her 
son Sunday. He ia in a Dallas hos
pital.

Mrs. Willie Bockman received 
word last week from her son, 
Jack, in San Franciaco, that they 
are the i.arentx of a new baby 
boy.

Slim Bakev hat been a patient 
in the TAP hospital in Marshall 
for the past two weeks.

The people of Olden wish to 
extend their deepest sympathy to 
the Turpin family.

fiich, ^eep 
flavor .

Raymond Stark of Odeiaa, visi
ted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Stark last week.

The Utah, Wyoming and East- 
tern Railroad company, with u 
capital stock listed at 850,000, 
was incorporated in Wyoming in 
1891 with headquarters at Evan
ston, W’yo., according to records 
in the archives department of the 
University of Wyoming library.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED  
AD SERVICE

N O W ... 93c ib.

QUALirr rooB m a b k et

FROM QUALITY FOOD MARKET
THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY

CRISCO 3( 89c
FLOUR 25 - SI-79

Bag *
TID E Large Box

KIMBELL’SGrape Fruit Juice .....  No. 2 Con f
DIAMOND COOKED DRY'Blackeyed Peas No. 303 Con ^
DIAMOND BRANDHominy No. 303 Can |

KIMPELL'SGrape Fruit Juice 46 Oz. Can

GOLDEN MAID1̂? Yailow Quarters ................................ ........ - 22c
Luttuceis-
-------------------------------------------- -— v r a - -

........... ......  Each ^
Carrots — 4 . . Buneb

Cabbage ..,..,0.03.  ̂Lbj

SLICEDBacon.....-........ cx 39c
CENTER CUTPork Chops ..... -55c
BONELESSPork Roast -49c
FRESHDressed Hens ... i- 39c
rRESHGround Beef — XX 59c
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Christian Women s Fellowship 
Have Circle Meetings This Week
Members of the Women’s Kel- 

lowship of the First Christmn 
church me< this week tn circle 
eeoups.

The Day Circle met in the home 
of Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, with 
Mrs. Kutrene Day, chairman, pre- 
sidintt, and openinx the meeting 
with the sonic, "What a Friend We 
Have In Jesus ', with Mrs. A. F 
Beskow accompanmx at the or
gan. Tho Lord's prayar was re
peated in unison.

Mrs. \. L. Smitham presented 
the lesson study, entitled, "Those 
Who Were chattered*', and was 
assisted in presenting the Sen 
pture by Mmes. Day and Geortre 
Fox.

Following the program t h e  
birthday of Mrs. C. A. Peterson 
was celebrated. The hostess had 
prepared a beautiful birthday cake 
which icraced the center of the 
refreshment table, presided over 
by Mrs. D. J. Fiensy.

Gifts wrere presented to t h e  
honoree from the circle members 
present. Members of the Hanna 
Circle also presented her with a 
gift.

Others present were Mmes L. 
E. Huckabay, Clara Wingate, Mil
lie Bnttian, and Miss Sallie Day. 

• • •
Members of the Williamson 

Circle met Monday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Neil Day, a l l  
South Daugherty.

Mrs. J. W. Wat-oa was leader 
of the mission study.

Present were Mmes. William
son, E. K Henderson. R 1. Ma
lone. N T. Johnson. N. G. Cart
wright J . C M'-Natt. Watson and 
the hostess, Mrs. Dav. who served 
cake and coffee following the 
leaaon.

• • •
Members o f the Hanna Circle 

met Monday afternoon m the 
home of Mrs. T. L. Cooper, 613 
South Mulberry Street.

Mrs. B F. Hanna, chairman, 
presided over the busiacss session, 
during which each member gave a 
ran of food to be sent to the 
Julliett Fowler home in Dalla.*.

A refreshment plate was serv-

!ed durinc a social hour following 
the mission .-tudy, which was giv
en by .Mrs. Jack ( arothers.

Others present were Mmes. 
Lon Horn, Cyrus .Miller, K. E. 
Wood, Jerry McCullough, Jim Gil
breath, Milton Gaines, Curtis 
Young and Homer Williams.

Lonnie Young 
Honored At 
Farewell Party
Rodney Stephen was host Thur

sday evening at a supper honor
ing Lonnie Young, at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
.Stephen, 101 East Lens.

Lonnie left Saturday to join 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. S. 
Youag at their new home .n Wea- 
tberford.

.Following the supper the bo> 
attended the hospital benefit pi. 
at the High School auditorium. 
The honoree was presented w-ith 
an autograph book, in which each 
o f the boys wrote a farewell mev 
sage.

Pr.-.sent were Joe Muirhead, Lo
well Herring, Jamie Jessop, La 
vem Meroney, the honoree and 
the host.

Lonnie is a member of the Jun
ior Class and had been elected as 
tbeir president.

RED PRISON ERS COME IN FAMILY CRO UPS—A group of Commumiit guerrilla prUoners- 
ot-war, including their children, waits to be pro.-essed at a stockade of the South Korean Capitol 
Division aouiewbere in Korea. Many of the captured guerrillas are graduates of special Com-,

munist Party futrrilla schoola.

Ft. Worth Hotel 
Leased To Hilton 

Corp. Yesterday
FORT WORTH, Jan. 31 (L’ P) I 

— Hilton Hotel Corp. w.ll take 1 
over operation of the 300-room | 
Hlarkstone Hotel here tumurrow, 
Conrad N. Hikon, head of the cor
poration, announced yesterday in 
Chicago.

Milton said his firm hud negot- | 
iated a 10-year lease with three 
equal option periods with the 
Hlackstone owners. . j

S. Kllison, vice president of the 
corporation, was to arrive here 
today from El Paso to complete 
arrungemenls. Hilton has agieeJ 

'to  buy all the furniture and fix
tures of the hotel and Ellison said 
additional construction was "a 

I possibility."
! The lease was purchased from 
H. Fuller Stevens of Dallas, who 

I has operated the Blackstona since

Texans To Hold 
"Ike Rally" In 
Madison Garden
FORT WORTH. Jan. 81 (UP) 

— Texans will hold a rally for Re
publican presidential candidate 
Dwight I). Eisenhower in New 
Y’ork's Madison Square Garden.

To make sure the rally is well 
attended, a trainload of Eisenhow- 
er-for-President boosters will lea
ve Fort Worth or Dallas next 
week, Ot Hampton and Elton Hy- 
der, Sr., local Eisenhower suppor
ters said.

IlydfA' said the meeting Is "not

Iexcluy-'ive."
‘ ‘^ e  want everybody and any- 

bddy who supports Ike to go a- 
lolbg,”  he said.

\he Fort Worth Eisenhower 
I workers sbM Irving Berlin, Ethel 
|Mermi<n, Mary Martin, Tex Me- 
ICrary And his wife Jinx Falken- 
, l>erg will appear in the .Madison 
: Square Gulden show.
I "It will ba moally a Texas 
: show, but peifple from all over 
Iwill be there," Uyder said.

The Ei-enho'<cer worker said 
many Democratic bigwigs are lup- 

I porting the show, but he declined 
to name names.

G iv . U> Ik . March of Dimes

March 1, 1946.
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Nazarene Young 
People To Have 
Program Tonite
The Cisco Naiarme Young 

People's Society under the direc
tion of I>r. Melvin Cleveland will 
present a program tonight at 7 :30 ■ 
at the Church of the Nazarene.

The local NYPS presented a I 
program in i isco last Tues iay and 
this program i.‘  a return one. The . 
program tonight ir in keeping! 
with Youth Week and w ill be of ' 
spM.al interest to one and all. j

Lonnie Y’ oung joined his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. L. S YoUng. 
Saturday at their new home in 
•Veatherford. He has been sick 

with the flu sll this week and has 
been unable to enroll in Weath- 

• erford High School, Mrs. Young 
i told frends here in a telephone 
I conversation Wednesday. ■

1 w riirr tautru tu m m iiuii 
that Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Martin 
has returned home after spending 
«i> wcek.c with their son, J. L- 

.Msrtin and fam ly, in Denton. 

.'Irc. H. D. .Martin was recupera- 
ing from a severe attack of pne
umonia, though she is slowly re
covering at this time. <

Ed May of I'valde visited his 
o.other here last week.

Mr*. Flva Lewis and son, Ken-
;h. vi.-ited w.th Little Stanley 

-carp, <on of Ras Sharp, in Gor
man hospital last week.

Mr. and -Mrs. John .Arnold at
tended the funeral of his uncle. 
Will Jones, in Anson Sunday.

Mm. Mason Shipman and her 
sunt, Mrs. Letha King, Mr. and 
.Mm. Neldon Shipman, and son 
I arvin Shipman, of Gonr.ao, vis- 
.tcd Sunday w .th Mr. and Mrs. j

Rummage Sale 
Be Continued
The WSCS of the First .Metho

dist churci: will continue their • 
rummage sale beginning at 6 ;30 
Friday morning in the building 
directly north of Castleberry's 
Feed store.

Children's and men's clothing 
are much in demand and anyone 
wishing to donate any was a-<ked 
to call Mrs. Castleberry or Mm. 
T. L. Fagg.

I Since the beginning of the I rummage sales last summer the 
I WSCS memb;-s have made and 
given to the parsonage fund, 
1410.
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BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTh 
Phone 308

i  ^  ■

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bride.

CANARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 46 Bill Jacobe

*

THE GREATEST CAR EVER BUILT

R E A D  T H E C L A S S IF IE D S

^  . i  T .

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

mOirjMEHTS
WELATHERFORD. TEX

' Servlr..! This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

.McMasteri .

Mm. R. H Abel spent the week 
end with her mother, Mrs. L. F. 
Davis in Valley >yia.

Mrs. Ethel May received a tele
phone call Sunday from her son, 
>‘p!. Ernest C. Key, who has been 
permjinently stationed at Shreve- 

• rt a.- clerk-typixt.

The W. M. U. met at the Bap
tist church Monday afternoon 
wnh the a ladies present. Mrv 
Anse Brown taught "Consider 
TYi>- Steward.-hip", a book oo niU- 
sions.

Mrs. Rufus Buckley reports 
that her son is still in the Oak
land, Calif., Naval hospital where 
he has been for the past 12 weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hilliard and 
Miss Molie Nabori of Kilgore, 
were guests of Mrs. MoUie End 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Jones of 
Snyder are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. Bill Harks.

Mrs. Bill Town.send and child
ren o f Baton RogUe, La., are vis
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ford Reed.

fiHsr
D ELIV ER Y

PHONE 20

DOUG and JACK'S
DRY CLEAN ERS

WMt Sid« of Squoro

A  N E W  D R iN K
flAVOR DfmViD f»OM

R E A L  O R A N G E S

•orrifo §r
AN OLD COMPANY

S EV EN -U P  
B O n U N G  C O .

IN  T H E LOW -PRICE F IE ID

The big
1952

0 (/ 6 p o'fd n n s ’th em  a !/ f
Ford'd completely new lOL-h.p. hi(h*com* 
pfraaion. low-fhctioD 1^. with frae-tuminf 
overhead valvoo. ia tha moat modMn Six in 
the induotry. And Ford'* hifh-compraaaion 
V>8. now 110-h.p., ia the moat powerfiU enfine 
in the low-prica field. Both are available with 
performance-proved Fordomatic Drive.

C k / t-fick s tf> em  a///
The *52 Ford brinfa you ridinf comfort nrce 
to the low-price field! With front aprinfa 
tailored to the weight of each model, longer 
rear epringt and diagoraUy mounted ahock 
abaorbero. Ford’o Aut̂ jmatic Ride Control for 
*62 gives you the fmootbeat, eaaieat ride of 
them all —a level ride on atraightawaya, an 
even keel on ciirvea.

, P f J b t  £ c o f io f > ^ /

Both the new Ford Milaage Maaer Six and 
the Strato-Star V-8 have the excluaive Ford 
Automatic Power Pilot. This completely 
integrated carburetion - Igniuan • oombuation 
ayoiem givee you bigh-compreaaion * go” on 
**reguiar * gaa—a aooey-oaving feature.

F u / / -C ^ e.
With narrower comer pillani. picture windows 
all arY*und and a n̂ ar window that'o 48% 
larger, you have "all-direction*' vision that 
adds to your enjoyment and your safety.

C aa c/ xyaT t B oc/ ies/
Ford’s new Coacberaft Bodies are longer, 
stronger, . . . distinctive to their txsodem 
beauty. New hull-tight construction seals out 
dust, weather and noise. And Ford has mora 
color and upholstery oomlnnatioiia than any 
other car in its flald!

0 (d -i/ a / u es iTtarn a/ / f
With such modem design and engineering 
features as new Flight-Style Control Panel, 
new Power-Pivot Clutch and Brake Pedals, 
new Center-Fill Fueling, and new counter- 
balanced hood snd deck lid. Ford adds up to 
more dollars snd cents value than any car 
in its price class!

O t/ (̂ srzes tfie/ n  a///
The *52 Ford has longer wheelbase, wider 
firont tread and greater length. It's big ou U id t 
snd big metde. with spadoua seating 
for six and the largest luggage 
locker of them all. It’s a big family . 
oar that's a plaasura to own. i

/

Tne car that has 
ma<ie graater strides 
■forward for B2 than 
any other in its class /

firdiwn/ PHn. OmHHm. whita MdawmS Hr*a (4/ smUaMs) 
mmd im$ fax mUf* m  tpttanmi el *rtr« mat.
Bfmifwmmt, mS Erlw —Sgwf l* atmnft witimmt mtim.

P.OJL

You can pay moro but you can't buy>^betterl

100 East Main
KING MOTOR COMPANY

Eastland

im avumComo in and ••• Itt

Phon« 42

• Y■ . 1-

( 1 ...........

«.
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COURT NKWS ,‘
INSTKUMEVTS Ft îiD

Cl«rk'a office last ^ k :
R. E. Adama to Tne Public, af-

The followtnlf~hartruiflents were 
_fil«d for reo«*Ai in t'ae County 

kst vief 
to Tni

fidavit.
William T. Avery to Kansas 

City Life IiuVMltue Ceu *leed of 
truat.

R. A. BearwiM to L. A. War
ren, aafignment o f ORR.

C. H. Brown Jr,, to Georice 
Rrnts, release of oil and gas lea
se. •

J. B. Brandon V> U C. Clark, 
partial release of vendor’s lien.

Orville Battanfield to Ben Ban
ner, oH and gas lease.

Grace Bales to W. E. Sulten- 
fuss, oil and gas lease.

A. P. Bauer to W. ]$• Sultan- 
foas^ il and gas lease.

^  Banner to  Frank Loicano, 
ass. «nt. A

U
son!

Clark to Janies L. Ander-

f  Connall^ W, L. Mead- 
. 0  ^ asfcign4dlit of oil am! gas

• !

H. R. Clemmar to Jewell Elolse 
. Elliott, MD.

E. K. Carey Oydling Co. to J. I. 
Evans, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

C. E. Cooper to C. R. Gallagh
er, assignment o f  oil and gas lea
se.

E. P Crawford to Mr*. Edward 
Brown, transfOP o f deed of tru t.

E. P. CrawPOnf ̂  Mrs. Edward 
Brown, transfer of vendor’s lien.

W. O. CaritWe^lo Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, deed of trust.

C. L. Cantwell to Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, transfer and 
assignment.

Jack E. Coleman to C. E. Hig
ginbotham, warranty deed.

Lois A. Dunn toW. E. Soloman, 
release of vendoj-’ i Hen.

John M. I » t i*  to First Federal 
SAL Assn., d*o4. e i  UBSt.

Ditmore Land and CotUe Com-

WANTED:
R o o n r iK
to «  Riding F tW  eRtlmiiteR

Phona 733

Eastland Roofing
Cootpanf

pany to Mrs. E. J. Woodward, 
warranty deed.

C. I). Lavis to Ace Oil Com
pany, assignment of oil and gas 
'case.

Mary L. Eudy to W. A. Bau
man, bill of sale.

J. 1. Evans to E. K. Casey Drill
ing Co., Inc., as.signment of o:l 
and ga.s lease.

Eddie Eubank to H. Blair, war
ranty deed.

R. A FergUson to Mrs Mai tin 
Duvall, .MD.

First National Bai.k, Gorman 
to Mrs. G. A. King, rcic-.se of ven- 
dor’s Hen.

L. E. Eox to T. L. 11. Fox, quit 
claim deed.

First Federal SAL Assn, to J. 
W. Moseley, relea.se of deed of 
tru.st.

First Federal SAL .\ssn., to 
W. C. Garret, release of deed of 
trust.

F ist National Bank, Cisco to 
M. E. Sitffen, transfer of vend
or’s lien.

J-inie F. Groy to J?' .r.- it Steel 
Compan,,, assignment o, oil urd 
gas lease

Junie '.  Gray to M.i, J. Lewis, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Ethel Grant to A. W. Wright, 
warranty d-ed.

Vin Gainblin to W. E. Sulten- 
fuss, oil and gas lease.

C. W. Gore to Don L. Choate, 
MD.

Ester Hale to Charles S. Hale, 
warranty deed.

Grover Hartt, Jr., to A. E. 
Frasier, contract.

Leslie . Hagaman to West Tex
as Gulf Bine Line Company, right 
:f way.

W W Hill to G. .M. Hill, war
ranty deed.

George D. Harris to C. D. Dav
is, assignment of oil and gas lea
se.

Btm rd F' Hanna to City of 
Cisco, Texas v.arranty deed.

John Ivy to S. B. Waters, oil 
tnd gas lease.

Wayman E. Johnson to Naomi 
.lohnson, quit claim deed, 

i J. A. Johnson to Fannie J. Kim- 
mcH, release of oil and gas lease, 

i” Julian D. J9nes to C. E. Cooper, 
d and ga.s lease.

F. B. Joyce to Harry Graves 
Harris, warranty deed.

I H. L. King to Lone Star Gas 
Company, lease.

RAF'S “M YSTERY PLANE" IS CALLED  TOP JET -T h is  is the first In-fllght view of the delti- 
-winged Gloster CA-5, Britain’s all-weather, long-range jet fighter. Powered by two Sapphire Jet 
engines—each ol which has a “ thrust’’ equal to the four engines on conventional, heavy bomber— 
the Gloster Jet la claimed to be the fastest and most formidable plane in existence Details of i's

armament and radar gear remain secret

Fannie J. Kimmell to C. E. 
I Cooper, oil and gas lea.->e.
I W. C. Kimbrough to A. V.
Clark, warranty deed.

Effie Mae Keele to The Bub- 
lice, proof of heirship.

W. H. LaRo<iue to The Bublic 
affidavit.

O.scar F. Morris to M. W. Beak- 
ley, deed.

Oscar F. .Morris to M. W. Beak 
ley, agreement.

Miry P. Munos to Calvin 
Brown, MML.

E. J. McCurdy, Jr. to Robert 
L. Shults, release of oil anu gas 
lease.

E. J. Nabors to Dere Sherrill, 
cor. deed.

C. C. Pippen to Humble Pipe 
Line Company, right of way.

J. I’ ippen to Humble Pipe 
Line Company, right of way.

Odis Petty to The Bublic, affi
davit.

Don E. Rodgers to E. H. Cook, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Woodie K. Reynolds to C. E. 
Cooper, oil and gas lease.

la^ra Alice Reynolds to C. E. 
Cooper, amended oil and ga.s lease

R. E. Ryan to Doyle Johnson, 
relea.se of vendor’s lien.

T. P Raines to H. C. Elliott, 
warranty deed.

J. T. Richardson, Jr. to Gar
rett A Speir, MLC.

J. T. Richardson, Jr., to First 
National Bank, Cisco, deed of 
trust.

A. H. Richardson to Independ
ent Eastern Torpedo Company, 
MML.

M. T. Roach to John Phillips, 
w-arranty deed.

W. E. Soloman to John M. 
Dunn, warranty deed.

W. E. Soloman to First Feder- 
sl SAL Assn., transfer of ven
dor’s lien.

Lillie Sheppeard to First Fed-

State Re.serve Life Ins. Co. to

release of vendor’s lien.
Texton Oil Corp. to Freil M. 

Crandall, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

William E. Taylor to Koscoe 
IFepves, quit claim deed.

Union Central Life In.«. Co. to 
James L. Anderson, oil and gas 
lea.-ie.

Ray R. Whisenant to Albert H. 
Dorrance, assignment of deed of 
trust. •

Hall Walker to Social Science 
I.ah. Inc., extension o f vendor’s 
Hen.

Hall Walker to Mrs. C. T. Hut
chinson, transfer of vendor’s lien.

O. I,. Woods to I. B. Walker, 
deed.

Hall Walker to L B. Morgan, 
relca.se of vendor’s lien.

R. 0. Watson to R. D. Whatley, 
oil and gas lease.

R. D. W’hatley to James L. .An
derson, a.ssignment of oil and gas 
lea.se.

Alton K. Wright to George T 
lUackwcll, Iran-fer of vcn<lor’s 
lien.

L. A. Warren to J. E. Connal- 
ly, a.s.signment of oil and ga.s lease

A. W. Wright o Stephenville 
Prod. Credit .As^n., deed of truat.

1- A. Wanen to L. Coy- War
ren, assigoment o f  oil and gas 
lea.se.

L. A. Warren to L. Coy- Warren 
assignment of ORR.

L. A. Warren to J. E Connally 
asrignment of ORR.

Walter Waldie, Jr. to Gulf Ref. 
Co., right of way.

MARRIAGE LICE.NSES
The I mow ing couples were li

censed to wed last week:
Gerald Jack Stroud to Lynda 

Lucille Has.sell, Eastland.
Ed’ward Dale Soloman to .Melba 

Eariene .Ma.sters.
Kenneth Paul Rainey to Gladys 

Ellene Snider, Gorman.
John AIvi.se Hallum to LaRue 

Nadine Hallum.

• NEWS FROM
Morton Valley

Mf" H. r .  Pouruis rej)f»rt« Ihsi 
her peaih tre#»s ar** at hloormnvr 
’«ta>fe, â  are othei
this section. It seem.' like 
alrifrhl, except we hu 'r not hear 1 
of “ sSprinje Ka»n«’* which we ha\* 
not had.

Mrs. I'oundH iciandchildren, Dar. 
n> and Carol Ann I*oundN» are here 
vinitinp, while their mother ia r< 
cuperatinK from an operation.

Ml. and Mr .̂ Hill Nix and chii-; 
dren, lipent la t̂ week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nix. The two Nix 
e.s and Clifton Berk worked rattle 
Monday.

Quite a few ladies of Morton 
Valley were making a “ March of i 
Dimes ** drive Tuesday afternoon. ' 
They went from the Keaftor com
munity, east to the Colony corn* 
munit>.

Ford Series F-t pickup truck for 19S2. ^iih 5-Star Extra cab. is avail
able with the lOtPhursepower Ford VJi online or the completely new 
lUl-hursepower Cost (  Upper Six which b  a hi|h<umpreiaioo, low-friction 
overhead valve p«jwer plant.

Mrs. J. B. Harbin spent part of 
laht week in BreckenridK^*, with 
her mother who is in a hospital 
there.

Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd White ha\* 
niovifd to theii home in Kastland, 
but we notice them at home mo.st 
every day, workinjc on the house.

' The Bureau said '*.4 million 
production workers in manufact
uring widu.strie- earntd bil
lion doilar.' in HUi*. fo»- an avt - 
aae annual wage of $1,1 U. And 
the avt-ratre work \'eek then v-.-x- 

houra. Ill lHoO, 11.7 mibir 
workers earricd •U..*. .ilUon ooi 

liar- for an avera^ ê  ̂ i;r oal incom-
of TkF' week
l ‘»50 w*ah only 4n..5 hours.

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
TeL 639 EaitloaS

I Mr. and Mrs. Connard Ellis are 
I living at Odessa now.

SUITS FILED
The following suit* were filed for 
record ir. the 9st District Court 
last week:

Mary- Eleanor Jacobs v. Wil- 
jliam ’Thoma.' Jacobs, divorce.

Martha Burle.son v. Thomas Ma
rion Burle.son, divorce.

H. F. Loyil V. E. H. Rain.sey, 
Sr., trespas.s to try title.

C. E. Cooper, et al v. J. T. 
Stamp.s, Jr., receivership.

E. L  Hazelwood, et al v. Ru
dolph Schaefer, et al, suit for 
damages.

ORDEB.S AND DAMAGES
’The followng orders and judg

ments were rendered from the 
hist District Court last week:

E. L. Hazlew-ood, et al v. Ru
dolph Schaefer, order. •

E. L. Hazlewood, et al v. Ru
dolph Schaefer, et al. Judgment.

Sharon Lin Sparks
19 month eld d .u fb lo r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sparks 
of Snyder, form erly of 
Eastland has bar pidura  
mada ragularly for bar 
baby book.

Aro you keeping up 
your child’s record? You 
will want it in yaars to 
coma.

/  ' Shultz Studio
f  Eastland, TexasM-

You Work Less 
Now For Coffee 
Than In 1919
De.spite all the talk about in

flation, hijth prices, and the .do
cent dollar, an industrial worker 
had to work a third lonrer in 
11M9 than he doe.4 today to buy 
a pound of coffee. So figurer re
leased by (he Bureau of Cen.sus 
indicate.

Since the so-called {rood old 
days of the co«t of food
has riĵ en to unparalleled level.'̂ , 
and coffee nricCH have doubted 
At the same time, however, work 
ers* wajfe.s have practically tri
pled, and they spend fewer hour- 
on the job.

K m s Of

*  I*

Save Money On 
Quality Printing 

All Work Guaranteed

ffM w  W a  JO 'F J T  

®ssii irww.ai 4  ( ..k n a r

1E A I r S T A T l
r»-» ProtJawa.

Whatever your printing needs may bev let us do 
the job promptly, dependably and economioally ior 
you! Business forms, social stationery, announce
ments. programs. booklets, or mailing pieces: 
you'll be pleased with our quality worki Let us give 
you on estimate!

eastl;iKD telegram
Phone 601

.A

N O T I C E !
Snap that porch light on Thursday night, January 

31 between the hour of 7 and 8. This is the 
mothers march on Polio.

/
j -J j . Wv '  .J ■: V -  c  ^ Y  ;

m h  ekasmrustfers.
when yout “cowboy” calls to beg for just a 
few more tnlnutes of play with the gang.

Isn’t It a perfect example of how even those 
"little” telephone calls so often reassure and 
bring peace of mind?
And when you remember that the average 
cost of each local call, including tax, is only 
about 2 ^ . . .

A
Can you thfnl of a better bargain?

Every **hello 
it a good buy

..s e e  if you don't agree with distinguished ^uthw estem  
coffee-lovers that Maryland Club 
tastes hotter at /ess cost per cup!^
Celebrated hostesses, who are known for  
their good taste and gracious living, prefer to 
serve Maryland Club Coffee!
Taste-test Maryland Club Coffee against mj/ 
other coffee on the market.
Then, Om  Dollar if you don’t ogreel
If you don't agree that Maryland Club tastes 
better, at less cost per cup, just return 
to us by March 1, 1952, the can-strip 
with your own twenty-five word 
statement telling u hy^ou  don’t agree.
We’ll .send you a Money Order for 
one dollar in cash!
Get 10-15 Moro Cups Por Pound of 
MuryhiHl Club! Try using hss Maryland 
Odk This nmnskHn-guaStv bhnd is so 
fbvor-rkh, much hss coffuo Is noodod 
tu mako u satisfying cup!

PAsrni i.o n «  d u t a n c i s m v ic i  . . .  call by n u m b u

• |  -----------------------------

The coffee mvfd drink i f  you owned 
all the coffee in the world!

; V
,r
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AMD WEEKLY CHRONICLE

liUatland County Record, eeUbliihed in 1931. coniolidated Aug. 31. 
1961. Chronicle eetabliched 1887, Telegram OKtabliihad 1923. Entered 
u  eaeond elaia matter at the I’oetoffice at Eaitland. Texae. under the 
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O. H. Dick. Manager
Ray B. lleCorkla, Editor Mn. Don Parker. Auociate Editor
Phone 224-R 110 W. Commerce Phonea 601-223

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joe Dennii, Publiihen 

Publiahed Daily Aftemooni (except Saturday - Monday) and Sunday 
Morning.

One Week by Carrier in City ................. ................................................. 20
One Month by Cartier in City ------- ---- - ......... - ..................... - .............85
One Year by Mail in County ...............................................................  2-95

"BACK 'IM  UP" SAY HEROIS

One Year by Mail in State 
One Year by Mail Out of State
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NEWS rn o H
CHEANEY

'  ̂ Mr and Mra. J. W. Case and 
' Mr and Mra. Herman Nerger of 
: .Akmeda were at the meeting.

Nurses Receive 
State Licenses
G. E. Brcreton, M.D. of DBlIaa, 

presiilint of the State Hoard of 
Vocational .Nurse Examiners, an
nounced after u recent meeting 
of the Hoard in Au.-̂ tin, January 
litth and 2<rth that 3115 nurse.s 
have been awarded licenses to 
prue'icp as lieen.'ed vocational 
nurses. Doctor Brercton stated 
that these licen.vs were issued un
der the authority of a recent law 
pa.ssed hy the .State Legislature. 
The law permits nurses who have 
practiced a. practical or voca.ion- 
al nurses during the entire ye-ar 
ended Sept. C, IH.t I, uuder the 
supervision of a licensed physi
cian or a director of nursing, to 
apply for a 1.cen.se without be
ing required to take an exuniin- 
ution.

I Doctor Bre-rcton added that the I Hoard expects to receive several 
thuu.sand more applications liefore 
Sept, ttth of this year which is the- 

j last day that application can be 
made for a liccii.-ie without attend
ing an accredited school and pass 
ing a State liuurd examination.

The actions o f the Hoard are 
sometimes confined with those of 
associations of vocational nurses. 
The Hoard is the official licens
ing agency and member.ship in an 
association is not ncce.s.sary in ob
tainin'; a license.

•Numerou.; requests for informa
tion and for aptlicutiona for lic
enses are being received at the 
Hoard office in the Austin Sav
ings and Loan Building at .Aus
tin.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
AD SERVICE

Oldsmobile perfurmanre at an economical price ia offered ia the 1952 
Deluxe "88" two-duor sedan. The larger and roomier Either body 
will accommodate six passengera with comfort. The UIdsmobllc Deluxe 
*‘88"it powered by a more elhcient 145-h.p. "Rocket" engine. Combined, 
with Hydra-.Matic Drive, available at extra coat, thia ^ve.t added 
performance on the road as well as improved fuel economy. A new 
styling note has been incorporated in the grille with the addition of, 
a center bumper guard, Clrtn lines.tr,d harmuniotls interior ttinl 
mark the Deluxe "eS”. '

Congreselonal Medal of Honor winners Marine M ajors Reginald R. 
Myers el Boise, Idaho, left, and Carl L. Sitter of Pueblo, Colo., say the 
most practlral way ol supporting the soldiers in Korea and of lelttng 
them know that the cosutry is behind them It to bay U. 8 . Defense Bondi.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

Mrs Hi It Tucker

VMT-a.'rikC ^
Bfil

Comes a Sunday and I fail to 
get to church. .Sews la difficult 
so g'.ther in. anyway. We thought 
t wa. - i.ng U> ra.n so Me did 
wi f ll other housewivea do— we 

• 1 per for company. In
' was for our son and 

and Mrs. Hilly Tuck, 
er from Jal, Naw Mexico. They 
u ' V 'od he! parent'. Mr and 
Mrs. Fr-'d Joirdr and returned 
h.. . TNi (day afternoon.

Ch! ..ney church folks were 
plea.sed to hear a young man Fn- 
di ;. n ght. who nnre preached reg
ularly for them about nine years 

go. Hi name. Don Wil.«on and 
t) - chance to ' -et him again was 
indeed pleasant. His sermon topic 
"Blueprint of the Church" was 
ably presented and he also (old of 
his work the past years in New 
Mexico, Ariaona and at Mission 
Poinu m O aig  and Ketchecan, 
Alaska. His work aa a mistianary 
alko carriod him to Greenville. 
;>outh Carolina among the negro 
Talk.

Mr -nd Mrs Arthur Love, Bet- 
I d Junior were visitors in 

•r on M 'n'lay.

S folk are liated as 11 with 
u this week. Mra Ben Freeman. 

! I a I ove, and the sn all run of 
•A B -Abies.
m s. son of Mr and Mrs. 

nneth Brown was hospitaliisJ 
" la-ijer .Monday morning with 

-.nil 111.' grandmother, Mr' 
H hard T'.icker of Hobbs. S. M 
came on Tuesday to stay until 
r -r day with the y-.urg-ter.

Po o r  vAsjpyge.' l  '  1 hope he ha*  ptEwry o e  food ahd  w a t e r / )
ROU&HT A BUKIKET AND HE SHOULD WAVE CARE-SALT ID UCk OH, '

•ck collided with a road truck, 
ne suffered minor cut- and bruis 

.-irmind the face and neck.

Edward and Virgil Hlaekwill 
s ited Jerry Underwood on hi- 

rthdey last week. The b > re- 
rted that Mrs. Underwood’s 
"dy which she served them wa.- 
liolous.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Case and 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Plack' el! and 
: rl visited Sumtav in the H .A. 
\orger home Charle' N -iger ha' 
igalTi gone to Snyder to resume 
w ork.

.Mr. -nd Mrs. Ixinzo Melton 
sore callers in the John Tucker 
and Henry Perrin homes on Fri- 

ii> evening.

Bill Grisham of ACC delivered 
the sermon at the Sunday morn
ing churrh service of the Church 
of Chn.'t. He wa* the dinner cuest 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rogers.

«Mr. and Mrs Mars'in Brock and 
children of Hanger came for the
meeua* — * --------- - ksm home
wkh them for the night. For the 
past nine months he ha.s been 
mini.'tering for the church in 
Ajiache, Oklahoma.

Bob Revel was able to be re
turned home from the Veteran’s 

' Hospital in Odessa on Friday.
, IS much better Hi- wife. Yvonne 
.and haby visited -Mrs. Cicero Kog- 
jeri on Tuesday.

Tommy Moody auffered a bad
ly lacerated bp and gum in a 
freak fall at achool Monday.

One o f the boy; squeezed him 
around the chest until Tommy 
yelled quit and when the boy 
turned him loose Tommy fell, 
fainting, hitting lus mouth on the 
- dewa.k. ’Three stitches were ta
ken in his gum.

S c r Mic t

Vrtne T<nir
fIfU L T X  STUDIO

r AS’TUAFtC

Mrs .Ann Rogers and children 
visiter her sister Mrs Mslva Love 
Sunday. The Melva Love family 
riaited in Meridian last week with 
Mr and .Mrs. Ike Yancey and ion 
Hemie. Jr. the occasion being 
the birthday of Hemie and of 
Joy Love, who are cousins.

Mrs. Belle Blackwell is spend
ing a few daya this week with 
Mrs John Blackwell near Staff 
while John i: away at work.

Mr John Fonville was hospital- , 
ized last week after his pickup

Pupils Have T V  Hangover

E.AST HARTFOOD, C o n n .  
(U P)—An East Htrtford second
ary achool sgys too many pupils 
have hangos-ars—television han * 
overs. Pupils show up for cla'ses 
with sleepy red eyes and heau- 
achc'.
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USED SEWING MACHINE

Restoration (M 
Wild Life Will 
Start In Texas
.AUSTIN, Jan. 31 —  .Another 

step toward advancinig wildlife 
rustoiotion and ;;iime manapU 
ment in Texas will be taken over 
in Houston county lute Thursday, 
according to the Executive Secre
tary of the Game A Fish Com
mission.

At that time, the first consign
ment nf white-tailed deer will be 
reiea.sed in an area where b i g 
game ha- declined heavily.

The release place is at ths- 
Shady Grove Fire Lookout Tower 
about ten miles aoutheast of 
Crockett.

The Executive Secretary said 
thus i.' the first time that Federal, 
State, County and private auth
orities luive cooperated in such a 
large re.'toir.tion and n.anage- 
ment project.

"Thi- delivery o f a load of deer 
for the new re.-toration area,”  he 
said, "mark- a mill stone in our 
combineil efforG to improve Tex- 
a.s wrllrllife resource,'.

"The 'ucceae of this undertak
ing has been a.'sur€d in advance 
becau.se the local folk- in the im
mediate area of the transplanting 
have strongly shown their inten
tions to cooperate."

The deer are being brought to 
the Crockett area after heing trap
ped on the Aransa.' Federal Wild
life Refu,re. The first consign
ment i- expected to number n.ore 
than twenty head.

Hiologi-'ts have found the i>at- 
ural e.ssentials to provide food an 1

X DID
HIM SOMfc-

SALT--ONLV 
1 FKaUREO THAT 
VUiTM ALL TME ' 
JUMK HE EATS-J

• '!C  J^LINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
CLEN e *  YOU , 

VNl J

ALLEY OOP

il

By V.Tg+Hamlin ^
MB.WMOHAOPA \NimtlN TO IT. F(X)ZY^ 
TAKE LE590NS TOkl SOT TH’ DIALS SET... 
OPEN A ZIPPER, / all  YOU DO S  CLOSE 
RUN A GADGET / an* THEN OPEN THIS 
TH’ SIZE OF TK /  ONE UI’L OL’ SWITCH.' 
Bka DIPPEBP

C L E A R A N C E
S H O P  E A R L Y

SALE
S H O P  E A R L Y

We have 30 gcxxl used sewing machines 
All 30 must be sold!

9.95
S H O P  E A R L Y

Payments As Low As SSJW A Month
ON SALE ONLY A T . . .

Singer Sewing Center
Woot Side of Square Eastland Phone 863
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l a s t L a n d  t e l e g r a m
BY SPECIAL

S P O ^tl^  W H ITE NPORT'S
TBoudiean Thinks Red Sox Will 

Be Pennant Contender In 1952
SAKASOTA, Fla., Jaii. 31 ( UF) 

— Lou Boudi'eau admit'’ hr ii on 
a spot, but he think* his Boston 
Red Sox will be conp ndera all the 
way, even without, Ted Williams 
and Bobby Doerr.

"They juit hay pen to be two of 
the steadiest and most reliable 
performers the Red Sox have had 
over the past years,”  Boudreau 
said. "But even without them 
we’re going to do pretty well, I 
think."

Bordtau, a spritied hustler who 
replaces the easy-golr^; Stave O'
Neill as manager after last sea
son's collapse of the Red Sox, 
thinks that the club will have a 
little more "o f  the old xipperoo”  
this year.

"A t least I'm going to do what 
I can to instill a winning spirit 
right from the start and if we can 
avoid key injuries, the Red Sox 
will be in the race," hr said. 
"We're a lot better o ff  than a lot 
-sf people think we arc.”

Boudreau ,>aid he was convinced 
t “ spirit and hustle" were the 
determining factors in the pen- 

it triumph of his Cleveland 
Bans in 1948 and he thinks 
ire'll be more of that manifest- 

M with the Red Sox in 1962.
"Another thing to consider is 

that other clubs also have lost key

men,”  hr said. "This will level all 
the teams at more equal strength 

. and should make the 1962 pennant 
! race better balanced than any in a 
long, long time. Even the St. I.,oui8 
Browns will be a lot stronger with 
their new owner. Bill Veeck, and 
new managej, Rogers Hornsby.

“ But we've got Billy Goodman 
and Don Lenhardt, both of whom 
can play left field very well," 
Boudreau said. "A t second. I’m 
not sure what we can do but we'll 
try a number of combinations. 
There are Johnny Peaky and Fred 
Hatfield as good possibilities at 
second with Vem Stephens at 
shortstop. Or it might be that we’d 
bring in Goodman to play sec
ond.”  '
' Boudreau said the entire Red 
Sox organization was looking be
yond 1962.

"W e’ re all looking toward the 
future," hr said. “ Our club is get
ting old and we need to concen
trate on replacements.

Boudreau said he thought the 
same four teams which battled 
most o f the way to pennant conten
tion last year, the Y'ankees, In
dians, Red Sox, and White Sox, 
would be the principal flag con
tenders again this season.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

lUal Estate 
rispaelj Maaagoaoal 

md Fa

Jim Thorpe Is 
Feted At Canton
CANTON, O.. Jan. 31 (UP) — 

Jim Thorpr was the grateful re
cipient of a $1,00U check today | 
plus the tribute of a lifetime from 
some 7UU admirers who included 
Ohio Gov. htank J. I.ausche, Cy 
Young, Branch Ricky and count
less kids who heard about his 
deed.s from the daddies.

Thorpe, 63-year-old Sac and j 
F'ox Indian who is regarded )>er- 
haps the greatest all-round ath
lete the world ever has produced, j 
couldn’t help but fidget self-con
sciously last night as he was show- ' 
ered with praise.

Recovering from a recent lip 
cancer operation, Thrope, who on
ce starred on the gridiron for | 
Carlisle In sf’ ute and then played 
the outfield for the New York 
Giants, said he was happy to be 
back in Canton where he was a 
halfback w-ith the local Bulldogs | 
from 1916 through 1921,

The all-new 1952 Ford Customline Fordor Sedan features a completely new Ford Coachcraft 
body with curved one-piece windshield and rear window, triple-spinner grille arrangement and 
body highlighta sweeping backward from the extended headlights along the hood and fender to 
the jet-tube taillight sections. Added styling features of the Customline Fordor are the chrome 
capped rear fender profiles.

If four years of schooling can 
be regarded as near-illiteracy, 
says a Twentieth Century Fund 

I report, then over 2o per cent of 
j the people in Virginia, the Caro- 
linas, Georga, Tennessee, Alaba- 

I ma, .Mississippi Arkansas, Louis- 
1 iana and New Mexico were bene
ath this level in 1940.

Lloyd Mangrum 
Picked To Wi n 
Tuscon Open
TUCSON, Arir., Jan. 31 (U l 'f  

— Lloyd .Mangrum, looking for a 
chunk o f vacation money, leads 
more than 13U golfers to the tee 
today for the first round o f the 
$1U,UU0 Tucson open.

The dapper Los Angeles pro, 
leading money winner of 1961, 
was installed as the pre-teeoff fav. 
orite to copp the 12,000 first prize 
purse as a going away present.

Mangrum has indicated the 
Tucson open may be his last ap
pearance on the gold dust trail un
til March, when he plans to rejoin 
golf’s touring elite in the Wilm
ington, N. C., open.

New Ford Truck—
(Continued From Page 1) 

manager, said "the Courier ia tops 
in smartness and utility, having 
an exceptionally large load-space 
for a sedan-delivery type oT ve
hicle.”

“ It low center of gravity, diag
onal shock absorber mountings, 
springs tailored to vehicle Weight, 
wide front tread and stabilizer 
bars provide smooth going both 
for merchandise and driver,*' Mr. 
Smead said. "This enables the 
driver to make more stops per day 
and more t/:ps per week, w'ith less 
fatigue.”

The Courier is available with a 
passenger ear type six or V-8 
engine and with either the con

ventional three-speed transmi*- 
Sion, the Ford overdrive or Ford- 
omatric transmission.

It has one rear and two side 
doors and contains about 100 cu
bic feet of loading space. The load
ing area is 6 1-2 feet long, 4 1-2 
feet wide and 3 1-4 feet high, and 
the rear door, held open by a door- 

I check, is 45 inches wide and opens 
to 90 degrees.

The floor Is heavy plywood and 
linoleum over a steel floor pan, 
steel sides are lined with fibre- 

, board, and the roof is headlined 
and is insulated over the drivel.

All regular truck units are a- 
vailable with 5-Star cabs of w'th 
5-Star Extra cabs which feature 
such extras as foam rubb^ seat 
padding, insulated headlining, key 

I locks on both doors, cigar lighter.

I dome light with automatic door 
switches, arm rests and ''nterior 

I insulation.
Conventional truck model* are 

available in all eight series of the 
j Ford line. Psreel delivery truck 
jehasis in the F-5 and F-6 -eries 
arc ava'lahle on special order.

.All Fonl truck engine^ feature 
the Power Pilot carbuetion-igni- 

: tion .-iy.steni, aluminum autotlier- 
mic control pi.stons, full-pressuie 
lubrication, tree-tuni valve-; and 
piecision-molded 'mproved alloy 
ciank.'ihafts, camshafts and ex
haust valves.

The new overhead valve engin
es have integral valve guides, full 
flow- oil filters, deep crankcase 
structure for engine rigidity, and 
a short piston stoke which results 
'n a marked reduction of internal

NEW FORD-
( Continued From P»g« 1)

mi- = ion.- Tordoiimtic, the Ford 
Butoniutic transmission; the Ford 
overdrive, and the conventional 
transmission.

Six power combinations- either 
of the two eiigincr with any of the 
three transmission.' are available 
on all models in the Mainline and 
the Customline, except the Coun
try .Sedan.

The Country .Senan is powered 
by the V-8 a.; are the Crestline 
model.s, the Sunliner convert.ble, 
the ('ouiitry Squire station wagon 
and the Victoria. Any of the three 
trun.s’ - on may be used in 
the - models.

Both Ford engines boast an in
dustry "exelusive”  in the use of 
preension-molded east alloy crank- 
'haft.s. camshafts and exhaust 
valves. The crankshafts give up 
to .30 percent longer life and all 
these parts are highly resistant to 
wear and extreme heat.

The new Ford Six was designed 
to obtain more useable engine 
power and fuel economy by reduc
ing friction and heat losses. To

friction and increase in 
horsepower.

' meet the objective, Ford engineers 
. adopted a new combustion chamb
er design and overhead valve ar
rangement. The compression ratio 
is 7-to-l.

 ̂ A short piston stroke results in 
le-.- piston travel and the new de- 

gi. results in a noticeable cut in 
' friction losses between the piston 
and cylindei walls.

Ford passenger cars for 1962 
are available in more than 80 

' culoi, trim and upholstery combina
tions.

There are 12 single colors, 10 
two-tone color combinations, 1C 
harmon iii.g upholstery combina
tions and six interior metal color 
schemes.

Two-tone colors will be avail- 
.able a..; extra-cost option* on four 
.body styles and standard on the 
Country Sedan and Victoria. Th< 

.Victoria also is available in six 
single body colors.

Colors of interior garnish mold- 
.ir.gs, instrument panels, door trim 

panels and seat sideihieldi vary to 
harmonise with upholstery fabrics 
and exterior colors. Ford offers 

' two-ton* leather-type vinyl ititer-
______  iors as standard on three station

wagons and as extra-cost options 
usable ' on three Mainline and three Cue- 

j tomline body styles.

Looking Back on 1951—
. • . . ih* inventory Bhowt out • food
portion of th# bottor things for us to soioir. W bilo tlko 
tokss w« mnd* stick out lik« • soro fiogsr ond our foilurss 
aimost ovorwbolm us. yot tbaso discoursgomonts or# small 
indood comparod to tba unhappinoas and tragic aaporioncos 
of so mo who bappon to lira in otbor countrios. W o  aro glad 
wa lira hara wbaro wa bava bad tba opportunity to soraa a 
host of loyal customars for mar a tbaa a guartar contury

Eastland
Earl Bender & Company

(Abstracting Slneo 1 9 2 3 ) Taaos

Wolcot May Fight 
Matthews In Nev.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (UI’ l 
—A person close to the negotia
tions reported today that Cha- 
pion Jersey Joe Walcof and Harry 
Matthews had s-gned "conditional 
contracts”  for a heavyweight title 
fight in early may at Ijts Vegas, 
Nev., and that Walcot had receiv
ed an advance of $60,000.

That report exceeded consid
erably the substance of last 
n i g h t ' s  official announcement 
from the negotiators. Th.' an
nouncement admitted merely that 
Walcot ha<l been offered a <260,- 
000 guarantee for the fight and 
that his maiiager, Felix I’occhic- 
chio, had ‘ tenatively accepted" 
the offer.
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in this
MOTHER’S OATS 

package•• •
e Bmautiful "Azur-ite" Blum Color! 
a Lovmly Modern Design 
•  Stands Oven Heat without cracking
^Made by Anchor Hocking Glass 

Corp.—famous for fine glassware
How exciting to open a big square pack* 
age of Mother’s C)ats and find inside a 
beautiful, smartly designed “Fire-King’’ 
cup and saucer.

Yes. every package is a double value he* 
cause money can’t buy a finer quality, 
more delicious, more nourishing oatmeal 
than Mother's Oats! It's the good, hot, 
creamy-smooth oatm eal your 
family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting these lovely 
cups and saucers today! No wait
ing! No coupons! No money to 
send! Just ask your grocer for 
Mother’s Oats with "Beautiful 
Cup and Saucer.”

Wlolhf’s OaU offer* 
you

•el*cfion of 
O I N N I H W A U  

o n d

altCHlH UtlMSIl*
Products of Tho Quakor Oats Company

Mere power tor 'S3! For ox-
ample; new Ford Truck 14.5-h.p. 
Cargo King V-8 delivern moot 
horaapower per cubic inch ol any 
gasoline truck engine among the 
five telee leadersi

New RffiD TRUCKS for'52
Engineered for modern, low-cost 
Speed Hauling
N O W  FIV E groat Ford Truck on- 
glnos pormit closor “tellorlng" of 
truck power to your spocific truck 
job* No ethor truck lino In tho low- 
prlco Bold givos you so many 
power choices, sorlos for soriot, In 
Vi-ton to 3-ton trucks!
Areilabililg • / arrtm orin end trim ee  iUue^
treled dependessi upon meteriei eupplg condition*.

M r  I  rAt**®

► eve" " " . v y  duty ____ aY tough, heavy

* 0lTHa.iT

Ford Trucks for' 
cost still less to

NtW DISriNOUISHID 
COURIIR SEDAN DIIJVRRY!

coe.. Overdrive or

ONLY FORD TRUCKS GIVI YOU 
ALL THESE OTHER FEATURESi
I* Choice of V -i or $1x1
2 .  Full-flow oil fther cleans e'very dreg of ell.
3 * AufeMiermic pttfent

to meiiifain high cemprettien Ml.
4. Frecisien-nieMed alley crenktheft 

reduces jeumel tricflen.
S* Tw o fine cobs, Ik e  S-ITA R , end

(of added c e f)  Ik e  S-CTAS iXTOAl

run I
COME IN 

AND SEE U&' 
TOMORBOWr

King Moior Company
100 East Main East land Phone 42 F
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Texas Has 40,000 Miles Paved 
Roads Without Any Indebtedness

NEWS FROM
STAFF

t>y Slrt, M. U. Ilaxard

Mr*. L itle’a purenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Vi. Mounre.

AUSTIN, Jan 31 More than 
iV,U<)0 miles of paved ita.e hitrh 
vray ronstructed with no bonded 
slate indehiedntsk that- th. 
reeord of the .SS-'ear-old Texa- 
Hgfhway TVpartnient. While other 
state* burden thi ■ lelve* with hea 
Ty horded debt.-, for road:., Texa.' 
builds more and belter roads on a 
pay-as-you-KO ba-i*.

modern office buildili 
th Street in .Austin.

on Kleven-

These 4ii,Oi'U miles ,pre»enl 
that portion of the .'tale total 
r.iH.OOO milt that Texa. dollars 
alone have pa d for,

Althoo h early roa.U were bu..- 
on hope alni-.t; a-t much â  or 
money. Tex.i- ha.-: over the year 
evolved a financtnir nroarsm that 
not only keeps the 'tate out of 
the red but hat result'd in one 
of the nation's finest networks of 
ttate hiahways

Today the -tate never nrovrams 
rt nstructi. ■■ until the . ourty in 
volved ha- shown abil; y to bear 
tts share ■ '  cost, which ii clu it 
securing riaht-of-way and clearii.tr 
it of all ohstrnctions.

Kor city state constructior.. th 
ettv must not only provide naht- 
■>f-way, but a! ■ ' jst prov dt 
whstev.-r u.ditiet and .-torm »ev. jr 
work i.' net .

When the H.k'-way Department 
»a.s - reati d I'.'IT it wa- acti
vated with ti n emrloytev: today

But the Hiahway Department 
|: far from -ati.sfied with Texs.- 
road.s. It realise;- that each year 
the iiv.rall picture of Texas hitrh 
w:;y become- darker because con
struction and maintenance, with 
the inflated dollar and limited re- 
venue.s now available, cannot keep 
itaee with wear ntid tar t isl 
by traffi.' i-mand that is (rrow- 

ho'ii II number of vehicler 
aril in bad .jrht.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 1‘opc were 
vis lini; in Eastland Tuesday, with 
her aunt, Mrs. Mollie W’cbb.

M. O. Hazard wat a vuutor -n 
the home of hia son. Maurice Ha- 
.a.rd, Wedne-iiay at.ernoon.

Mrs. J. L. Lil(lo wa.i shopping 
111 Ea.s land Saturday.

it personr lumbers more than
•i.Ooft, of whom h.XuO work in its 
J.'i districts acro:' the 'tate. From 
h. oririnal -mall office in th' 
Capitol, the Department moved 
after it* first year to tha l and 
Office Puildinjt. and since 19SS 
has occupied its own eight-itory

SUVA
CASE

lOVAVi

H. 11. Th riiton. Jr., chairman 
of tile Highway Commi-.-ioii, 
p.. - '  ..ut that unit -; dra.-tic re
medial action is taken and tak- 
= '1 fast Texa.s -non will have an 
inferior hichway system from bor 
ier t : b irder. Thii i.- e*peeially 
Ime. he explain.*, alone the -tales' 
: r ni..ry hiehway FV-tem ror.i’ ect 
imr princ'ns' cities. Here more 
than 71 per cent of all traffic 
n.'.-t U-. r Ih'iiv-- that i.ilude-
oiily 4 1 p .r cent of the itate'-. to
tal

Hi,:hway- in T-xa.- a i" ciassui 
Oil urih-r Ihre- typvr I'rimary 
roads from the arterial link bt 
V.-'vr. c.ties; -eron.lary ro t . are 
fi eder route- on which tra ffi ' 
is 'i- j  'llv li bti r th;r on the pr 
mnrv y trr-.. although cc.mdarc 
road.- frequently conoei t c . 
Th rd type i- the urban sys.cm. 
cnn.-isiinr mainly o f expre-.-'-vay- 
in Texas' bigeest cities.

h': cb '.yj>e mar he fmaecnd by 
'O-.' late-fe.;. ral men.y for 
construction, but thereafter *11 
expense of upkeep niust be borne 
by the -tate.

fh-ior to 1917 .all roadbuildinit
Texa- was dor.e nn the eon-ty 

•—1 wt-ii'h n."ii;ral!v rf-uited i" 
=tr: ' of fa r  road- c.-.-r -■m’c 
pa- ‘ o f t.be • ate bu’ corrv one« 
l-ewnen . ■'seaf.on of an agency 

co o r 'i ’ ate roadbuilding on a 
statewide has’- often wa- discti- 
•d but n.othing was done about it 

tii Congre.— in 1!*17 pa.«.«»d the 
varkhead Act calling for a paved 
highway -panning the ration 
from .Atlanta, Ga., to l^s .An e- 
les. Calif.

.‘v-.r.v;= 772 miles, of thi- arten'. 
later known as U S. H'ghwtv sp

Rich, deep 
flav or . . •

a  you » * 1  ;  '. r t i ’-
\ t i > a «  '*

N O W . . . 93c lb.
CLOVER FARM STORE

W'lnia WiJthrook of Meikel, 
w-.i \ sitin*; in the home of her 

ter, Mr.'. U. .\ rarWer and -Mr. 
P...’kcr th,' pa,; week.

Mr. and Mrx. M. O. Hazard 
were (,-uests Sunday in the home 
o f the S. E. Hazards in Eaftland. 
ITte four attended servicea nt the 
Church of Cod Sunday morning, 
and heard Kcv. 'Ilowden of Sweet
water. .After service* they hid 
lun'eh III the Hazard home and 
then went to MangUni where they 
attended singing at the Baptist 
church. On their returik t j  East- 
land they yix’ted with Mr. and 
Ml-. J. W. Horn, par^ts o? Mrs.' 
S . 'e . Hazard. *

Always Use Cold 
W ater 1o Moke 
Better Coffee

dr». O. 1 . ll».iarJ \ u.U'd w ith 
hc» parcr' , Mr. ;ird Mrs. W. H. 
White in Fa-tland Satuiday.

Mr. Able-, who bought the b'te- 
..,.ri p l a c ' C t  er known a* the 
\ I Crawli v place, has been n>a- 
xiny -otne inii'iovwnicnt* recently. 
•Mr. fell wart and family have mov- 

1 t(i lla.-t Texas.

Sinic coffaa sets the tone of 
to many parties, the sins of com- 
11 ;-:oii and omission of women 
who never quite master the art of 
successful entertaining can of on

Mr. and Mr*. Allen Cro.<by 
w-cie guest- Friday rvetiing. o f  
their daughter, Mr«. .1. C. Fove-
ii'.an and f.iin:ly of Olden.

Johnny of Eastland, attended 
Mnfiir.g a' Manjum Sunday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan 
attended Trades Day 'n Eg.stland 
Faturday.

Mr*. J. L. l ittie and son.-. Boh-I 
by, Jimmy and Charles, accomp-i 
anied by Mrs. .Anson l.lttle and

Mr. and Mr.-. Jeff Woods were 
amunr those who attended singing 
at Manqjm Sunday aft.Tnoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Cooper were 
Eastland r-lst ors Saturday.

be tiaccd to cr.'on in coffee niak- 
nj. And two very common erors 

are the tam 'm oil oaslty correct
ed.

Kii-st mistake is the failure to 
Ise fresh told water for the brow. 
.Many women draw hot water 
.'rcm the fnueot w* an expediency, 
lo that it Will roach the boiling 
point sooner when mca.-ured into 
he coffee maker and placed over 

heat.

the best resuita whatever method thinki ng one time that the coffee
of coffee making you can u*^— 
and Hick to h. This assures uni
form resulUs, prevents gucsts from

is th* boat in town, then deciding 
the 'next time they drop in that 
it'^ the worst

A few *ee«n.»v a 'e  saved this 
way—but always at the expotl.-c. 
of losing flavor in the fiaished 
brew. Vtater that has been pre- 
heatcti or allowed to stand any 
length of time imparts a notice
ably flat taste to the brew.

Point two is the failure no', 
only to time the brew, but to 
time it consisUnlly. Crewing ex
perts of the National Coffee As
sociation recommend that you dis
cover the brewing time that gives

THEATRf —  IN CKI^O , TEXAS

Thursday and Friday, January 31 . February 1

Ml. lod Mr*. M. 0. Hazard 
wen- ;'u -su Fr.day, of their son. 
Buitfr Hazard and family in An- 
' . Thi y aUo vis.ted in Abilene.

Mr erd Mrs. R A. Parker | 
pen: Wr<in. ;.day visiting in the 

Ksini** of their d..ughter. -Mrs., 
Msunce Hazard and family n . 
Ea.-tland.

Mr and Mr-. T. E. Pope visa
'd Mr. Pope's sister, Mrs. Ray
mond Rogers and family, and 
other relativt. m .Anson.

Mrs Anson Little and young 
son of Eastland, score dinner 
.'uest* Sundgy in the home of

in Toxa.1 between Marshall 
El Paso. '

Thii art required each vtate to 
appoint a body to -upemse fed
eral aid to counties, with Uncle 
Sam providing 25 per cent and 
each county 75 per cent of th- | 
cost o f putting Highway acror 
that --ountyt .Acting under this im- 
I'cvzs, the Texa* t-egislature set 
up the State Highway Dipartment 
in 1917.

Cui .1* Hancock of Dallas was 
f.mt chairman of the Highway 
Commission, Serving with him 
were H. C. Odle and Thomas R. 
M-Lean.

First State Highway Engineer 
was George A. Duren; Julian 
Mont romery wa* first chief en
gineer; and D. E. C<dp wa* first 
-^retary to the Comn-itsion. Mr- 

Vance .‘^tockton became the first 
clerical employee of the depart
ment.

J. D. Fau: lleroy left the U. S. 
Bureau of Public Hoads in Fort 
AVorth to come to .Austin to help 
oti.-anixe ,the Highway Depart-

At Home Furniture

/nr/ies ifou to seethe NBhf

Former -tate nignway engineer- 
have been George A. Duren. Rol- 
lin J. Windrow, J. D. Fauntleroy, 
Gibb Gilchrist. R. J. Hank. A. C. 
I.ove, R. .A. Thompson, and Juli
an Montgomery.

.A- Gc'vernor .Allan Shiver- re- 
ri r'i;. iii.inted out, there are now- 
few home* in Texa* not within 
. ght of, or at least vhthin easy 
Here- to, a paved road.

-mall accomplishment for 
a highway department just now 
entering its .A.'ilh year.

Dixie Drive Inn
Wednesday 6  Thursday 

January 30 • 31
MU t. d  liks m  Kuci HAMM fremm

B E T T E  DAVIS  BARRY SDIUVAM
•pg^ingnr on D i/nand

ALSO Ulicrtp SMO«T SUUICTS

a V D R I V E I
»AT L

Tucs. - Wed. • Thurt. 
January 29 • 3 0- 31

'M
u

Jli'

§tfO»S A WASHtR UKt  111
Not *»•« a dial to tel! Just pees* the Time-Lin* buttoo. 
New Norge amtuuiHcsltj fills with just enough wsMr 
—ihaa wssbot, riases, spin dnos, sad turns itself off— 
sar-inr-'r-'V You mey skip or rspest sny port of the 
cycle bocause every step is visible ttU the time.

LO OK W H A T  CLSff IT O OCSf 
WaofcM Witk Aoratod Watorl Sosp goes
to worli wash action starts.
Oats Clotkae ClaaMrl Double (our-vane 
agitator waehm kHttr by actual test!
Five Warm Rhiaat without wasting water. 
Rinse* clochat really clean!
Syhi Drla* without ‘'tmochiog” clotbaz.

in tK« unlemtd XT j

I' i

li

HOME rUBNITURE COMPANY

PLUS
LOVE FROM A 

STRANGER

Eoit Side of Square Pbone 199,
Avlth John Hodiak 

Cartoons

CI*or

HOMINY wa.

ranJ news for you! An- S A i ' '
hiff ufr>ok fsaturinv ^ /A v

WESSON on. W®
-2 9 'BEAMS N* 30S 

. .  . . C o s

CranJ news for y 
othsr big wcok featuring 
high q u a l i t y  foods at 
budget-beating p r i c e s .  
Corns in and get the tre- 
m e n d o u s  bargains w t 
have arranged for you.

HOMINY wag,
fif'fW w«

CARROTS

N« 303
. . . :  C.“ 5.’“ 29®

Ns. t
s. -CiA 10*

n p  A  No. 2'/j
1  K f J r *  w V s T E a f lS  Halvet or Sliced.......................... Can

COFFEE
29'! PEACHES ......." " 21'

% « « « « « « « « « « « •

Clover Farm Lt 
Drip or J  can M

FD Sooi do ictkr G ^  o  I
: BEANS....1' 1 3 ' '
* ____ J# mm - i.e im e-r« iW W W ei»  «  - e »

2 5 ' i# MrseA |p«

; PEAS Frnk' 300 2  
W a ges c s s  ”

Regulai ! D^Food222 - 1 5 '
O o v e r
F a r m

SHORTEMING
.... jii. 85*

VIENNA SAUSAGE'^3 1̂29' IPEACH PRESERVESClover 12-oc.M  O kC  
I Ferns Jer 2  ̂

Shortening Mrs. Tuckers 3 Lbs.

Biscuits PUFFIN
Ready To Bake 5 Cans

For

Tuna Hakes TUXEDO BRAND 
White and 
Dark Meat

No. 1 Flat 
Can

Margarine CLOVER
FARM

Colored
Quarters

Lb.

CLOVER FAJ^M
STRAWBERRY

12 02. 

Jar 2 9  c
----- -̂------------— TT:^.— z— r  1 J— I —

Uroued Drown ^  ^

FRYERS .r i.'" .....................................   59*
liicsd CffatRf

b a c o n .............................  3 7 '
froih  fork

ROASTficflic ihoulMF ..................   ...Lb,

Hacon Ends "  15c
FlCNiC SHOULDERS 39c

P AROAST U, S. oood ►eavy bc?(........................Lb.

BACON - - - - - - - - - - - 49c
DRT SALT BUTTS t .  ISc
fwro fo rk ' A 4 8

SAUSAGE . . . . ...................................... u ,  33c
BOLOGNA_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _    27c
CHEESE ----------------- .. 49c

j ^ S N O W  C R O P  F R O Z E N

O R AM E JUICE
SNOW  CROP FROZEN

SPINACH 
HERSiHEY 
SNANSCAP 
MILK

6 oa.

14 oa. 
Packase

Plain-Almond 
Good Bar-Krackel

Clover
Farm

It W hips

2 2  
17 
1C 2r.27

PETER PAN

PEANUT B U H ER
FLCUR
CHEER

3 T  
1C M»- 89* 

29*
WE EESERVe THE klOHT TO tIMIT QUANTITIES

tooos < C m e a t ^

r '. ’


